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CHARLES MAXWELL, 62, and his wife. Katherine, 72. told pollce today that a candle's flame was 
Ikelr only heat for nine days. Tbey aecused tbelr landlord of shutting off the gas In their Cleveland 
,uarters. He said the liues required repairs. Both are crippled. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

* * * * * * • 
OTe Grants Rent Increase 

~ . 

10 'Hardship (ase' Landlords 
WASHINGTON (JP)- Land- line of rent controls, Fleming 

lords sutfering hardship can get 
a !'tnt increase under a policy an
nounced yesterday by Maj. Gen. 
Philip B. Fleming, director of the 
office of temporary controls. 

Fleming lold reporters, after a 
aU on .president Truman, that 
his office has directed regional 
OPA offices to "liberalize" rents 
In "Ilardship cases." 

While stressing that this does 
1101 mean a break in the general 

Jalmadge Assails· 
Arnall, Newspaper 
In Radio Address 

said: 
I. Any doubts as to the need of 

raising rents in a hardship case 
must be resolved in favor of the 
landlord. 

2. Local costs will be the meas· 
uring rod as to whether nents are 
too low. 

3. The new order Is designed 
to correct local situations where 
rents of some properties are low
er than those of similar proper
ties in the same area. 

President Truman as late as 
yesterday re-affirmed that he 
favors continued rent control. 

In congress, such Republican 
leaders as Senator Taft of Ohio 
have said they favor eontinuing 
control in some form past the pre
sent termination date of June 30. 

The real estate industJ.:y has 
called for a 15 percent indease in 

Registrar Revises 
Today's Schedule 
For Registration 

Today's registration schedule at 
Iowa Union has been revised so 
that all registration can be com 
pleted by 1 p.m. The announce· 
ment was made yesterday after
noon by Registrar PauL J. Blom-
mers. 

Blommers said the new registra· 
tion system can accommodate ap· 
proximately twice the 250-300 
students an hour as originally 
planned. He asked cooperation 
from all students to finish regis· 
tration as quickly as possible. 

The new schedule for today is: 
8-8:30 a.m. Numbers 1·249 
8:30-9 a.m. 250·499 
9-9:30 a.m. 500·749 
9:30'10 a.m. 750·999 
10-10:30 a.m. 1000·1249 
10:30-11 a.m. 1250·1499 
11-11:30 a.m. 1500·1749 
11:30 a.m.-12 noon 1750·1999 
12 noon-12:30 p.m. 2000·2249 
12 :30-1 p.m. 2250·2499 ATLANTA (JP)-Herman Tal- all ceilings, rent decontrol on all 

madge assailed his opponents yes- new dwelHng units and progres
terday as creator's of "planned sive decontrol of all rents when 
tonfusion" and appealed by radio landlords offer leases carrying 
to ~rs father's old-line followers increases of not more than 15 
to back up his claims to the dis- percent. 
-pdted governorship of Georgia. OPA has resisted decontrol, i 

Talmadge bought radio time saying that return . of veterans, n 
"'ilh personal funds to attack for- war workers and their families to 

Four Men Held 
Kidnaping 

mer Governor Ellis Arnall and. former homes have made the 
the Atlanta Journal, and to urge housing shortage worse than 
public pressure on legislators dur- during the war. It said it had 
ing the week-end recess of Geor- allowed hundreds of thousands 
eia's general assembly. He also of individual rent adjustments. 
.ppeal~d for contributions from Last October 30, in the midst of 
the Talmadge faithful "to aid me OPA's headlong retreat on most 
in carrying this fight to the peo- price controls, the agency slapped 
pIe." rent ceilings on additional areas 

Said Talmadge: "The Atlanta with a population of 3,500,000. 
Journal tries to make the news. 
,They are tr,)'ing to create anarchy 
In Georgia by drumming up the 
little lleetings of the · peole who 
are opposed to the Democra tic 
white 9rimary and who are oppos
~ to the county unit (electoral) 
Bystem in Georgia. They want to 
break {jown the functions of gov
ernment." 

Wright Bryan. editor of the 
Journul, said today the Journal 
had no connection with indigna
tion meelings being held through
out Georgia . except to report the 
news. 

Hicken looper Elected 
Atom Group Chairman 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Sen. 
Bourke E. Hickenlooper (R., la.) "'.1 elected chairman of the joint 
eon,resslonal committee on atomic 
8IIel'lY at B reorganization meet
in, Yesterday. 
.. l{(ck'!nlooper succeeds. Senator 
Grlen McMahon (D., Conn.), who 
I'I!lIIalns B member of the 18-man 
eol1lmlttee. Hl\lf the membera are 
from the house, half from the &e

llate. -.. .... ~ - ... ~--.--
•• 

Capone Suffers Relapse 
MIAMI BEACH (JP)-Scarface 

Al Capone wlIs lighting for his 
life last night and his attending 
physician said the former Chicago 
gang leader was "definitely 
worse." 

Dr. Kenneth Phillips, who has 
been attending the ex-Chicago 
gangster, said Capone, once 
thought to be out of danger, had 
$ultered a rela'pse. 

ON THE INSIDE 
STUDENTS THINK MAR
SHALL will do as well as 
Byrne., Dall)' Iowan opinion 
poll tlnd. .................... pare Z 

G. O. P., DEMOCRAT tlelle" 
taIle IlhalM! as "II candidates 
nle for forthco ...... cU, etec-
Uona ............................ pare • 

IOWA CITY POINTS 10 re
CIOrd in prevenUnl juvenile 
dellnquenc, before National 
You'h WHII .eta underway 
..................... ................... ,..-e S 

BENTON HARBOUR, MICH. 
(JP)-Four Ghicago Negroes were 
in custody here yesterday, under
going questioning in the brutal 
kidnaping and slashing of a 19-
year-old gasolme station attend
ant early Friday. 

Tne victim, Richard Hillhouse, 
flung himself from a speeding car 
six miles east of here after a 
quartet robbed his airport station 
of $40, abducted him, slashed his 
throat and flung him bleeding into 
tt.e rear seat of their automobile. 

At Mercy hospital his condition 
wns reportee;! favorab le despite 
loss 01 blood and a brain concus
sion. Hillhouse managed to reach 
a farmhouse where help was 
summoned. 

The fOUl' men were arrested in 
Kalamazoo, Mich ., an hour later 
a they pulled into a filling sta
tion. 

Held without charge in the Ber
rien county jail in neighboring 
St. Joseph, Mich., the men are 
McKinley Allen, 23, and three 
brothers, Eldridge Brown, 24, 
Stonewall Brown, 23, and Ben 
Junior Brown, 22. 

Von Papan Trial Opens 
NUERNBERG (JP)-The trial of 

Franz Von Papen on charges of 
playing Hitler's game and bring· 
ing Germany to destruction open· 
ed yesterday in a Bavarian deNaz
ification court only a mile from 
the building where the Interna
tional military tribunal acquitted 
him of war crimes charges. 

GOOp MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

owaJll Little change is forecast for today and tomorrow. 
Today's high is predicted at SO to 60, tonight's low 
at 35 to 40. 

--~ .. Iowa City. Iowa. Saturday. Jan. 25, 1947-Five Cents 
; 

u.s. Steel, U nions Extend 
. 

Present 'Pa April cts to 30 , 

Ang/q-Russlon Treaty Sti./l Good;! 
Stalin Suggests Changes #0 Bevin 

NEW GREEK PREMIER 

LONDON (JP)-Z'rime Minister 
Stalin has agreed with Foreign 
Secretary Bevin that the 20-year 
British-Russ ian alliance has not 
been "repudiated" but has sug
gested that it will have to be re
vised and strengthened ii it is to 
be extended to 50 yeors, an ex
change oC notes disclosed last 

any alliance and not to take part 1 I. The proposed International 
in any coalition directed agaInst atomic energy authority would be 
the other." independent of the United NaUons 

nigh t. 
Whether Britain would be will

ing to negotiate a revised pact 
was not clear. A foreign office 
spokesman this week, said, "As J 
understand it, the offer implied 
that the word 'twenty' would be 
substituted by the word ·fifty.' " 

Soviets Name Flaws 
In Atom Control Plan 

MOSCOW (JP)- The Soviet ma
gazine New Times declared yes
terday three basic flaws existed 
in Bernard Baruch's plan lor 
atomic energy control and ex
claimed that his recommendation 
for continued U. S. production of 
atom bombs disclosed "where the 
dog lies bureid!" 

The Soviet publication said that 
the three fluws were: 

security council In its 'activitIes 
und would be dominated by the 
United States as has been the 
U. N. 

2. Atomic enern as envlsared 
by BUl"lIch would operate like n 
"real world atomic trust" which 
could dispose of all resources and 
run all the work on atomic energy 
in all countries. 

3. Baruch proposed to delay 
indefinitely the transfer to the 
atomic authority control of work 
being done in the United States in 
the sphere of atomic energy. 

The exchange ot notes apP8ilred 
to have settled the tempest which 
began Dec. 22 with Bevin's radiO 
review of foreign affairs which 
contained the statement that Brit
ain "does not tie herself to any
one." 

T~t statement, construed at 
t.he time as an effort to answer 
criticisms that Britain's policy 
was too closely bound with the 
United states and as an effort 
to approach to easier relations 
wtlh Russia, was picked IlP by 
Pravda, and Interpreted by that 
Communist party orgall in Mos
cow as a renunciation of Brit

Picketing Outlawed, Unions Made Liable 
Under 2 Bills Filed in State Legislature 

KING GEORGE n yesterday ad
mlnltered tbe oath of otrlce to a 
new Greek cabinet headed by Pre
mier Demetrlos Maximo! (above), 
74-Year-old financier and member 
of the Royalist Populist party 
that parliament adjourn to permU 
preparation of a new (overnment 
program. Const.l\ntln Tsaldarls, the 
Maximos requested immediately 
retiring premier and also a Popu
list, was given the forelm minis
try In the new cabinet. 

ain's Soviet alliance. 

DES MOINES (JP)-Picketing 
would be outlawed and labor 
uniOns would be liable for judg
ments to enforce collective bar
gaining agreements under two 
bills filed yesterday for introduc
tion in the house of representa
tives Monday. 

They were the iirst labor bills The British at once issued a 
public statement that the treaty to make their appearance in the 
was neither "superseded or sus- hous~, and f?lIowed by one d~y 
pended," and then last Saturday the Intt'oducllon of a measur~ , In 

sent the Moscow goverllment a the senate to prevent the. flll~g 
note declaring the Pravda article I of portal-t.o-porlal pay SUIts In 

"misleading" and reaffirming the state courts. 
treaty. Beer, Liquor Options 

The treaty provides: Meanwhile, there were develop-
1. Mutual aid against Germany ments in a move for local option 

and her EUropean aUies "until the on beer and liquor, and an effort 
restablishment of peace." to solve the individual income 

2. Agreement not to negotiate tax controversy b y a temporary 
with any German government, fOr compromise calling for half rate 
a period of 20 years from 1942 payments this year . 
except fJr German governments Rep. David G. Ainsworth (R.. 
which "clearly renounce all ag- Spirit Lakeland several others 
gressive intentions." liIed the anti-picketing measure. 

3. Agreement on a desire to It would prohibit picketing "by 
join other states "for common ac- force, threats, violence and in
tion to preserve peace and resist timidation" and such picketing as 
aggression in the postwar period." would interfere with the opera-

4. Agreement to rive each other I tion of a business not involved 
military and other support against in a labor dispute . . 
revival of axis aggression in the It also would prohibit destruc
postwar period until more perma- tion and seizure 01 property in 
nent peace keeping methods could connection with a labor dispute 
be worked out with other states, and subject violators to a fine of 
this agreement to remain in force not more than $100 or a sentence 01 
for 20 years and' 'thereafter until not more than 30 days. Each vio
terminated." lation would constitute a separate 

5. An a,reement to "work to- offense. 
gether in close and friendly col- Outlaws Plckettn&" 
laboration after the reestablish- The measure would outlaw such 
ment of peace for the organization picketing "as prevents persons 
of security and economic pros- from entering or leaving any par
perity in Europe" and to "take ticular place or from using the 
into account the interests of the public ways." It would be enforce
United Nations in these objects." able against those who picket and 

6. Arreement to "render one those who induce others to picket. 
another all possible economic as- It also wbuld protect "suppUes 
sistance after the war." or delivery vehicles." 

7. Agreement "not to conclude The section concerning destruc-

tlon or seizure of property spe
cifically referred to "labor unions 
or other labor organizations" and 
those who "aid or abet" such 
destruction or seizure of property. 

Two Local Bills 
Two local option bills very much 

similar to the pair introduced in 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

the house in 1945 were beIng cir
culated in the house. One would 01 
caIl tor local option on beer, the. 
other local option on -hard liquor. 

Seek Revision 
Potsdam 

Agreement 
Copies of the proposed measures 
were given to some house mem
bers by outside dry leaders, who 
asked the members to study the 
bills and introduce them next 
week. LONDON (JP)-The Union of 

The bill for local OPtion on beer South Africa joined Australia 
ould provide fQr elections on the yesterday in demanding a quick 

matter either on a township, city 
or town, or county-wide basis. reVlSlOn \If the Potsdam agree· 
Such elections could be called ment to improve Germany's war· 
upon the filing of a petition signed blighted economy, which it de
by 25 percent or more of the elig- scribed as a dangerous potential 
Ible voters in the area. The ques
tion could be submitted either at 
a specIal election or a general 
election. 

Iowa School Boards 
Ask $8 Million More 

DES MOINES (JP)-Directors of 
the Iowa Assciation of School 
Boards called upon the state leg
islature in a resolution yesterday 
to appropriate not less than $8,-
000,000 a year to school districts in 
a,dditlon to $3,530,000 now allotted 
by law. 

The association, describing the 
financial position of the schools as 
"desperate," proposed that the 
funds asked be appropriated from 
the state special tax revenue and 
be pro-rated among the schools 
on the basis of per-pupil average 
daily attendance. 

menace to peace. 
E.K. Scallan, the union's acting 

high commissioner in London, in 
addressing the four-power deputy 
toreign ministers now preparing 
the groundwork for the German 
peace treaty, asked ~hat the r;ate 
of current German coal exports, 
reparations deliveries and plant 
dismantling be "reconsldered," of· 
ticial American sources said. 

Scallan opposed large scale ter· 
ritorial demands on Germany and 
advocated a decentralized German 
government. 

The tenth day of German-Aus
trian peace making brought these 
other developments, as reported by 
American diplomats: 

1. South Africa and Australia 
pressed their demand for fuller 
participation by smaller powers in 
aU treaty deliberations and again 
were rebuffed by Russian deputy 
Feodor I. Gousev, with no tinal 
decision reached on the issue. 

NORTHWEST FLOOD ISOLATES FARM 
2. Australia asked for an earl)', 

separate peace conference on Aus· 
tria and said that Austrian peace 
should impose no unjustifiable 
burdens or humiliations. 

3. The deputies in the German 
treaty section scheduled a meeting 
tomorrow to hear the Canadian 
representative and agreed that the 
meeting wou1d be cancelled if 
Canada carried out its threat to 
"boycoU" the deliberations. 

Meanwhile, Dr. Karl Gruber, 
Austrian foreign minister, told 
newsmen his nation would be un
able to pay reparations to anyone. 

Time Needed 
To Work Oul 
r 41 Agreemen~ 

Murray, Fairless 
Move to Ensure 
Continued Production 

PITTSBURGH (JP)- The U. S . 
Steel corporation and the CIO
United Steelworkers agreed last 
night to extend present contracts 
of all "Big Steel" subsidiaries 
unUl April 30 to gain additional 
time to work out a 1947 agree
ment for some 170,000 workers. 

News of the extension came 
after both sides decided to adjourn 
contract discussions until Monday. 
A two hour morning meeting, 
first to be held on a new contract, 
ended' with the union presenting 
its IS-point program to the steel 
representatives headed by John 
A. Stephens, vice-president in 
charge of industrial relations foL' 
U.S. Steel of Delawal·e. The pre
sent contract expires Feb. 15. 

A year aro, the steel union 
had begun a month-loDr strike. 
Involvln,. 150,000 steelworkers 
throUi'hout the nation to enforce 
demands for a $2-a-day ware 
Increase. That strike was set
tled by an 18 ~ cent hourly 
boost whIch was adopted by 
Industry generally. The steel 
union now claims a membership 
of 850,000. 
Philip Murray, president u~ 

both the CIO and the United 
Steelworkers, announced the ex
tension, saying it was proposed by 
management. He added that sim
ilar extensions with other steel 
companies probably would be 
made early next week. 

"The union agreed to this course 
of action," declared Murray, 
"because we believe that real 
collective bargaining requires 
complete discussion of all points. 
During such discussions the pubJi(! 
should not be kept in a state of 
apprehension. We likewise under
stand some of the problems con
fronting management, such U 

their uncertainty as to their liab,. 
ility in portal-to-portal suits." 

Benjamin F. Fairless, president 
of U.S. Steel, also issued a state
ment in which he said: 

"The propolal was made and 
accepted beeause of the desire 
on the part of botb parties to 
make a Contribution to Ute nat
Ional welfare. This action as
sures continuity of our .teel 
operation. until April 30, 19n. 
DurinI' the period of extension 
there may be clarification of 
matters now constltutlnr Illue. 
between the parties which 
affect wal'e and other eosts." 
He city the hall~bi11ion dollar 

suits filed against the giant pro
ducer fOr "alleged past portal-to
portal liabill ty" and said: "Had 
the uDion not agreed to the con
tract extension we wou1d have 
found ourselves facing an immed
jate demand to raise wages with
out knowing how long an individ
ual employe works each day and 
how much he Is entitled to re
ceive at the end of the day-if 
the portal-to-portal pay theory is 
to' be imposed." 

Government officials at Wash
ington g~nerally considered it a 
smart move by Murray and the 
steel companies. 

McCarthy Bill Would. Halt Strikes Over 
Closed Shop; Give IEmployers 'Freedom' 

FLOOD WATERS of lIIe Snoqualmie river IUrrounded ihll farm home near Dunll ...... heast of S.at-
tle, ,esWrda,. Heal', ral. and meltln, mountain .now caused 'he flMd, AP WIREPHOTO 

WASHINGTON (JP)- Senator 
McCarthy (R-Wis) yesterday in
troduced a bill to "eliminate the 
closed sbop issue as a source of 
strikes" and "restore" to employ
ers complete freedom of speech. 

His statement said complete 
freedom ot speech had been "lost" 
under the Wagner Labor Rela
tions act. 

McCarthy's bill would allow an 
employer to make "any statement 
of views or arguments" concerning 
any labor question, It the state
ment "contains no threat ot force 
or violence." 

It also would outlaw the closed 
shop or union shop unless two
thirds of the employes of a plant 
voted lor it by secret ballot. 

The McCarthy bill was sent to 
the senate labor committee which 
~esumes hearinlls Tuesday. 4 

Hearings on bills to outlaw por
tal pay suits will be resumed 
today with Senator O'Daniel (D
Tex) as the witness. 

Also in the senate a resolution 
calling tOr a complete audit by 
congress of all government ac
counts since 1933 Willi introduced 
by Senator Robertson (R-Wyo). 
A fund of $10,000,000 waB pro
posed for the investigation. 

Republicans won their fight to 
continue the senate small buslnes. 
committM. The senate voted ., 
to 42 to extend It for another 
elabt months over prolelta of 
Senator Tobey (R-NH). 
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(ControUinp Sugar Throug~ '47 

Public cia mOl' for lin end 
to govcrnment controls 0 
$ugar ha.'! caUlied man)' con· 
gl'e' men to ' tart thinking in 
t I'm of votes in tead of nt· 
tional welflll·e. 

HOll wiVt:'H, Hat u r II II y 
j I'ked ~CII Uti they Ul" un· 
able to obtain ugur in II up· 
ply to which th 'Y wcre acculI· 
tom d befOl'e the WB I', 11Ild 
othel' uninfol'llled lutere ts 
il8.ve been penning letters to 
congressmen and IlO.wspapers 
,od generally ll'ttiog the 
world know th\lt they are un
lihppy with the situatio)1 . 

But we wondell it the e 
people have really slopped io 
con ider the Cil' 'um tanCi'S 
which make contt'ols 11 ccs· 
".ry . We wonder if tit .v'l'e 
llwal'C 01 til fact tbat 1947 
su,S'al' supplies in this courltl'Y 
1,11'0 at 'least a million tOil 
shol'l of public requi)'elUellt . 

'fhe need for extending 
conlt'ols on ugar W/lS bl'ougbt 
110m' to us I he ot hel' day 
when we read a stilt ment by 
Mr. EIII·I B. Wilson, l'ccog· 
ni~ed by both Our gQvem· 
)llent lind the SUglll' ind1,l 'h'Y 
lis an authority in jhis field . 
bUl'ing tit wal', MI'. Wilson 
was ' 1I. sugal' eonl;>ultllnt to 
\h Will' PI'Odllction board 
and the bUl'eau of ee nomic 
warfare and later di[' dol' 'If 
the , ugar division of the d('· 
pal'lment of ug"l'iculturc. '1'0. 
dllY h i p/'e:id nt of the 

IllifOl'nia lind H It w .1 i ian 
Im:;tar refilling COl'pol'Htion. 

Mr. Wilson W81'ns that "it 
is impPl'!ltive thut ~ov(,l·n. 
men t Gontrols ovcr SUJl8l' b' 
extended througb 1947 if \1'(' 

8rc 10 avoid a I'l'pdilioll of 
01 evere bOl'lIl" . and 'kyo 

l'ock~ting pl'ice ' Wbich fol· 
lowed aql'lIpt d cOJltrol of 
'UgHI' lifter World \Vor 1." 

.After th first World ;wal', 
uneOQtrQllcd suga)' prices 
rose '10 t,O c nt 8 /? ""nd re· 
ail and ' jn~l'('l\:imfly ~lcute 

hrl?l·l,~~e. ~QI:krd scycl'e hllrd· 
. liP on n1fy~duaL 'on ·lIm· 
CI ' 11 , food m~nu£a~tu rl';' and 
jhe ~lIiaL' iuou 'h'Y in ~cn
c,·al. 

UPPOl'tillg MI'. W~I 'on' 
'hlnd j 1I Ul'ginll gradual 
rathel' than sudden decon· 
t " , I' , I . l'OI 0 ~uglil' lire sue 1 Ol'''3Jp' 
~(\tiOll a: the 'aljfQl'llia Re
'tail 'Gl'OCCI'S and Mcrchant · 
a' o~ia lion a,'tc1 the Canners 
Leaguc of alifol'nia. 

~1r. Wilson ates that Iris 
com po ny "and the sugar in· 
du~ 11'y as II whoJe arc anxiou 
for 11 l'ctu J'Jl of thc l;>ug81' bus· 
ine to a hec market laLus. 
but want it ace mplished in 
\Ich a ma~JI1el' as to as.'lU I'e 

l' l\ ol1Qblc taQility of pdcc ' 
and equitable distriblJtioll 
dUI'ing th d control pel'iod." 

To that end Mr. Wil on i 
urging that congress Lmmeui· 
a tely enaet su·h I gislati 11 as 
is nl' ·I.'SS8l·Y to ('xtend sugar 
controls through Dec. 31, 
1947, lit 1 he same time dil·ect· 
inz tb departmcn t of agri . 
cultul'e to CIlI'l'Y out tlJe pro
gram of ordtll'ly, ~radu81 c1e· 
control which it lIS already 
unde&'tak n in eonjullctioll 
wi h pie f; ugul' indliistry. 

J t IS to be hoped thllt our 
senutors and l'epl'esenll}tives 
will tak cogltillance of !If I'. 
Wil.·oJJ's suggi' ·tions and Rct 
aecordingly thus IIvoiding II 

1'('1 tiUon of th ~ituation 
which exil)t d in the pel'iod 
fo llowing Wodd War 1. 

R{ofes~or, You Get a .0 , 

(ll"Ollt em editorial by 
Dwigltt Tllk in th e 

Iowa Sta.te lJail!J '1IIrleJ~1) 
Po sibly no stud nt h~ 

('vel' been 11101'(> cI·itical of the 
quality of ed llcition he re· 
ccive tLum touay s studeot 
v'teran. He QIIS waited II long 
time to finihh school and now 
t ba l he is back lie wan ts to 
make every J1llnute count. It' 
i:i qllite natural tllnt .he 
:;hould b quick to obj,yct to 
tJ)o~e thil1g!l wJ;Jicb 11e feels 
HrC holding him bac.k. 

A u ual th prof ssor co l)eS 
in for hi shun}' of tJlis eri~i· 

• cisJ1l-soJ1le of it unwal'fant· 
cd, but much of it eon truc
tive. Edueutol'S Ill'!! often 
pl'one to regard student opin. 
ion a ' be.ing il'/'espon 'ible and 
therefo,re something to be 
lal'gclyignorcd. Yet tIle ·tu· 
dent is on the receiving end 
of tbe claStiwol·k and the only 
one ac:;tulllJy ill a IJosition to 
know Ilt fil'l>t hanfl wiu;th'l' 
0.' not: the in 'h'uctioJl j ef· 
fective. 

It is the studclit Ulid ILOt 
the dean who has to , it 
U1 rough hour lifter 110UI' of 
turfy cOI1Vel~tion b tweC}l 

the pl'of ~OJ' alld lhe blacl/· 
board. It i~ the I)lude.nt who 
I1n ' to piece ' tog,thel' tjle 
vllgue lind isolated wo)'ds of 
Ihe instructor who cannot 01'· 
ganize his material. And who 
elsl.' but the tudenL i pena [
ized by tbe teacher wl 0 looks 
upon independent thought Ill! 

pre 'umptllous l1el:esay 
:1')1 other sid 'of the 

ledgel' elearly shows tbat 
IIgain il is the stlldent who 
knows war beU l' than any· 

·one else bow much he is get· 
ting out of his class. Reward 
for fa cuI t y effort and 
achievement in highel' educu· 

IJis Ulateriltl , it is I rue, but he 
rOll ,t a I!;!o 1m 0 w how to 
'J'E4 II I hilt ITllJt('l'ial. Filet 
!limply won't tellch them· 
l;C'lves. 

i IIC the student is in IItt 

excellent po 'ition 1.0 judge '0 
Ill!tny point ' of college in· 
'(nlcHoll, we rsuggClJt lhat the 
·tudl'nt rating of instructors 
be l'rviv'd 011 thi ' cllmpus. 

11del' this phlctice each I u· 
dent would rutc II is in~tl'Uc
tOl' on ~;uch thing a hi ' abil
ity to al'ouse ellt,buf$~m, 
clearly e~pJ:ess himself, al1d 
tiflllliate tbought. 'fhe I'e· 

BU Its would be gi ven to only 
thE> instrllctor and bis dea11 . 

, tudent rating are of great 
value to ull teachers in th~ir 
efforts to develop better 
teaching technique '. Such 
ratings '1lOuld be lin invalu· 
able aid 10 tlle dean and 
Ireaa!; of' depaJ·t men t in COll

siaei'ing PJ'Olnotlon . 
A gl'('at deal of oppo 'ition 

to student r~1 ing Bel1emcs 
'enters, illtt'reslingly CUOllt? fl , 
about those pl'ofessOl'S who 
need imp l' 0 V em n t mo~ t . 
Sonic of thelll HI'e in k('y po· 
:;ition . These men need to be 
~tirred out of theil' 'hells and 
re!'jni red to either imlll'ove 
th if t<'aching :l11etbod 01' go 
into full ' time re 'eal'ci1, for 
which most of them are emin· 
ently qualified. 

,'tudellt ratings al'!! fltf 
fl'om fooipJ'oqf and can he 
uesd only 8!J general glli.d s 
at bi.'st, but we can eo . 110 
"eason to ignore the.se bandy 
Hud illexpell ivo measuring 
-ticks of t aching effective· 

nCNl. We f~l sure·that tbrir 
u~c would result in better 
cl8SSl.'!> II t Iowa State. 

tion too oft 11 goes to Ihe mao:-___________ --r 
wlJO hus made a ;mllrk in reo 
search or to thc "authority" Concerning Letten 
who bas wrjtten a few books Sloce we have refleiv~ ~y-
r~ther than to the man who ,~lleUerI &0 u.. t41 .... of "lie 
loiol"s bow to teach. )WhIcIa have INf¥ 40e I .. c.o 0& 

Education is beginning to !P". ,pace r"'lr~"", w~ 
1·~'Ogni.,e that ('m,nence in ~ 1& ~1'1 c.o IlIJftIUlC!eJ 
his field 01' the amoWlt of reo pOll.". 01 &1v1nl' pNllerenCle ttl 
IW)ardt to his credit is not the ~ ....... ...,. In ~---
)lletl8nre of amlin's instruc· ~ ... . 
tional ability. He must kqow------~__: __ ~~ 

. ... . .. -':~ -.: 
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I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Book 
Views ' Quolity of· 'P~oducts : 

By G. M. White 

* * * This column got lost last week. 
What was intended to be a discus
sion of the atomic bomb as a " oc
ial force" broke out in a rash of 
rhyme and was so printed without 
reference to the bOOks which in· 
spired it. Perhaps it is time to 
point out that the main purpose of 
this colwnn is to give the point of 
view of some of the newer books, 'I 
rather than critical comment. 
which will sneak in only from time I 
to time. 

• • • 
Tbe books under consideration 

last week were In fact "llIro· 
sbi.m&" by John Hershey "1\10-
dern J\lan is Obsolete" by Nur
man Cou Ins. "Shall Destruction 
Be Our Destiny?" by Harrison 
Brown, and "Mr. Adam" by Pat 
Frank. In all of these books. as 
well as other published In 1946. 
the a&omlc bomb Is tbe vlllian 
of peace; the fall' damsel. more 
often than not, is vIrtuous World 
Government, eltber Implicit or 
implied. 

• • • 
"Hiroshima" is the dramatic ac· 

count of ix: survivors, to which 
the New Yorker magazine devoted 
its entire issue of August 31, 1946. 
"Mr. Adam" is cheap literature but 
a beguiling idea-due to atomic 
radiation. only one fertile male hu · 
man is left on the earth. In be· 
tween this fact and fancy is the 
Saturday Review of Literature's 
NQrman Cousins, whose expanded 
editorial "Modern Man is Obso
lete" appeared in book form la te 
in 1945, and Harrison Brown's 
very recent summary of our chan· 
ces for survival. "Sha Jl Destruc· 
tion Be Our Destiny?" 

• • • 

A bit of debate crops uo again 
as to how !;:.J·: C.; fully we are 
spreading " the American idea" 
around the world. For a while we 
had looked to American movieJ 
to keep the world in love with the 
United States. But there is a flare_ 
up of criticism of American films, 

especially in Bri
tain, capped by 
the recent com· 
p I a I n t of Sir 
Stafford Cripps 
against both the 
"quantity and 
quality" of Arn
e rica n liIms 
reaching E~ g -
land. 

Some of this 
criticism is moti
vated by bare 

commercial considerations, since 
American films take much more 
money out of Britain than British 
films take out of America. But 
part of it is a sincere complaint 
against what is considered insipid 
quality 111 the American product, a 
notable lack of realism. 

Indeed. when one considers that 
even the best of the American 
postwar films show ex soldiers 
"adjusting" themselves in neat, 
well-ordered communities, with 
plenty of lood, and with jobs, at 
worst, in nice, clean drug storc~, 
etc .• one can understand how the 
people of Europe, (where adju&t· 
ment starts with a broken house 
and a hungry child) might (eel 
that not all the facts of life were 
being presented. 

We keep trying, however, to 
spread the American idea. We plan 
to send a committee of newspaPl"r· 
men to Germany. to teach the 
Germans how to opcrate democra
tic newspapers; and we are run· 
ning quite a campaign in our zone 
to institute a love of baseball 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York PMt S)'ndicate 

among German youth. and to start 
them oU on discussion groups. 

But Mr. Delbert Clark reports 
in the New York Times that the 
discussion groups, guided by Am · 
ericen military government peo
ple, seem to go off into the ·'ab· 
: .n;~ and mpt'1. 1 . ' •• " \" .. ' , 

IS :1,,1 ~urprising, con'" jering wl.at 
l~ ·,::;·,t happen. at th '! hands of a 
congreSSional investiglllin~ com
mittee, to some youn" army of· 
ficer who, say, became to enthusi
astic about the role of labor Ull ' 

ions in a free society. 

• • • 
As lor the baseball proeram, 

It appears to be rolng well, but 
Mr. Clark reports a feeling 
amon&, "thoUl'bUIll" observers 
that baseball Is a perhaps 
roundabout approach to demo. 
cracy, ,nd that It mlgbt be bet· 
ter Just to kick all the Nalls 
out of bleb places I~te~. 

• • • 
There remains, for spreadinli th ~ 

American idea, the field of trade. 
which offers a perhaps more r~al
istlc approach to the problem tilan 
do some of the more obvious and 
superficial attacks outlined above. 
But even here we seerr. to be run ' 
ning into new diffiCUlties. 

Senator Vandenberg has 3udden
Iy started a little (!amoaign to give 
business and farm groups a great· 
er voice, at what is called the 
policy-making level, in negotiating 
reciprocal trade pacts witb other 
countries. These pacts are the very 
basis of our economic foreign pol· 
icy. and it should be ob IOUS that 
if intere$ted groups are allowed to 
'ut in at the policy level (instead 
of merely at the inforU)atioll-suP' 
plying level, as at present) there 
will be fewer tarift reductions, 

fewer pacts, less reciprocity, and 
less trade. 

At that, Mr. Vandenberg repre
sents rather the left wing of Re
publican thinking on the subject, 
for a fellow member ot the GOP, 
Rep. Jenkins of Ohio. hilS intro· 
duced a resolUtion asking Presi
pent Truman to post~one a re~o
~al trade pact comerence of 18 
natI9(ls, which is scheduled fOl' 
M~rch. Another Repl,1blican , Mr. 
'R~ed of New York, is reported to 
be wOt'king 0 ,1 a bill for outright 
I·e ~ e:.l of th,e 1 e~i p\'o('al trade act. 

• • • ",I 

I ~ut how call ,"e hope to turn 
inward 1n ~bls way. and at the 
same time, turn outward, an,d 
''pr~¥I the ~merican idea? 

• • • 
The~e Republican gestures fall 

likc a cold wind upon the world. 
like a warning. of a second Ao'eri· 
can retreat ; more refined and deli· 
cate, pe.rhaps. than our retreat af,
fer the first world war, but real 
enough. Thc world waits fol' a 
show of warmlh in our reaching 
out toward it, and until it senses 
that glow, we must not be l'>Ul'

prised if it puts only a moderate 
valuation on our movies, and even 
on our gift of the art of bl\scball. 

DO YOU THINK THERE WILL 

BE A DEPRESSION IN THE UNl· 

TED STATES THIS YEAR? 

Evldelllly more thought Is 
currently belng glven to the 
dissolution of the human race 
than at any other time since 
Noah. Perbaps some one will 
lashlon an a rk In the form of 
a space-ship alld begju collect
~J1&' animals In pairs. The Bible 
indeed implies that the en(l of 
the world will come by Clre. 
W1,l,eu ~i.e end does come: of 
course nobody will know It. Has 
anyone toyed with the Idea that 
the end of the world already nas 
occurred, <Lnd men &,0 about 

SUI Students feel Marshall 
Will Do as Well as Byrnes 

Clarence J. Jl,uppert. 225 Iowa 
avcnue: "Yes. We always have 
them after every war." 

By RIchard Walk 
Most University of Iowa stu

dents feel that Gen. George C. 
Marshall will do as good a job 

_heir business IJke somnu}ent as J ames F. Byrnes as United sec
zo~bies oblivious that they have relary of state, according to re
long been dead? suits f The Daily Io,wan poll of 

• • • 
Alb t "'. t· h 'd th t I student opinion. er ""lns ern as sal a an Th h thO k M h 11 ill 

atomic war will not destroy civiH. ose w ~ I~ .ars ~. w 
zation and will kill, say, only a do a bett~r lob cite ~IS ablll~y ~s 
third of the earth's people. Now, ~n or.gal1Jzer and hIS expef1en~e 
that's more like it! Those who 111 ChillS . Those who feel he WIll 
find comfort in the statement etlll not do as weU as Byrnes mainly 
have it. The atomic b~ hal objected to a military man being 
changed not one iota the need tOf made secretary of state. 
universal brotherhood that existed The question asked: 
belore its inceptiolJ. Without 'he "Jam .. s F. Byrnes resigned re-
bQm.b, there would still be weap· cenUy from his position as United 
ons powerful enough to kill in States recretary of State, and Gen
great numbers and give the devil eral George C. Marshall was ap-
a gre"t de"l of business. pointed to take his place. Do you 

• • • think General Marshall will do a 
Unl ersal brotherhood! What better job. as good a job or not 

macabre humor Inspired that as good a job as Mr. ByoI'nes?" 
sy."bol! Meph.i~topho~les must Better job ................... : ...... 21% 
be roaring with laughter. The As good a job .................... 50 
end of the world begins, not In Not as good ..... .......... _ .... ... 19 
the laboratories of the nuclear Don't know ..................... _ .. 10 
l'iaYslcltsts, but In the dea.th of • • • 
~e beart. Go fortb then, a'. ye Some of the comments students 
poets! .FInd some tattered vio- made were: 
lets In the snow to arm us a- "Too high a position for a mitl-
galnst death. \ary man." 

To Attend DAV Conclave 
Earle Benson and William Je1ty 

will leave this afternoon for Ames 
to attend a convention 01 the Dis
abled American veterans tomor
row. 

Benson is a member of the exe· 
cutive committee. This co=ittee 
plans to discuss reorganization 
plans for the DAY forget ·me-not 
drive. 

Jelly will attend the officers' 
service school section. 

"Has brilliant mind as organ!z-
cr." 

Marshall may have too mucn J 

"army idea." \ 
"He should be very effective 

with Russia." 
I'm pro-Russian and Marshall's 

policy won't be as tough with Rus
sia." 

"Marshall is not as well qU\lli
fied but Illore forceful than 
Byrnes." 

"Not EO crafty or as diplomatic 
as BYrnes." 

GRADUATE 
A~5\STA"T 

I 

Daily Iowan Poll 
Of Student Opinion 

"More than a soldier-also a 
dipiomat. Work in China showed 
this." 

"Hasn't the diplomatic back-
ground of Byrnes." 

"Neither one is worth a damn!" 
"Marshall is in bettel' health ." 
"Both men are about the same 

calibre." 
"Don·t know anything about 

Marshall's capab!lities." 
• • • 

Students were about evenly di
vided when asked whether they 
were .,atisfied with tlle progress of 
the United Nations. Students were 
asked: "Are YO\l satisfie(i or dis
sa.tistied with the progress that the 
United Nations has made to 
date?" 

Satisfied _ .. ...... .... ....... _ .......... 7% 
D1ssatlsflCjJ ........................ 49 

¥~:·*G~~I~; ~~jJ .. b·;·~···~~k·~ the 
same questioll tin a nationwide 
scale at least twice be,fore with the 
following results: 

~a&lon 
May July 
11146 ~p46 

Sa&Jstk1d .. ............ 31% ........ 26% 
DIf/~tlsHed .. _ .... . 31 ........ 49 
Doo'$ know ........ 26 ....... .25 
This may show that people are 

generally more satisfied with the 
progress the United Nations has 
made today than they were six 
month ngo, or it may be merely 
a reflection of the fact that in
ternational discords, for the mo
ment, are not making news. 

Who Says Ours Is 
An Age Gf Reaction' 
(Tbe Chrls~lan Science Monl~or) 

Some left-wing critics have 
.dolefully dubbed the present time 
an "ice age of reaction." For their 
comfort we should like to point 
out a ·.varm fresbet of liberalism 
bubbling out in regions whicb 
should, under their intet:pretation, 
be politically polar. 

ROPPERT WATT 

Dick Watt. 1603 Muscatine ave· 
nue: "Yes, due to thc rising pric
es against the non-rising salaries." 

Leo Delaney, 1025 Bloomington 
avenue: " I don't think so. There 
are lots of prospects for building 
Which will take care of a lot of 
it." 

DELANEY H~RRIS 

MarllYIl HarrIs. A2 of Musca· 
tine: "No, not this year. I don't 
think it's come to the point where 
peopJe are specuiating enough so 
that there will be a crash like 
there was in 1929 and '30." 

Mrs. Arthur Beasley, 520 S. Cap· 
ital street; "No. Everything's going 
good for me and I think it is for 
most other people." 

BEASLq LEVOIS 

Mrs. C,J. LeVols, 2p3 Woolf a'e
nue: "No. I think it wilt come la
ter, but not this year." 

E.S. Rose, 227 Ferson aVFnue: 
"No. I think people stiU have plen· 
ty of money that they will spend." The United States junior cham

ber of ('ommerce has chosen the 
nation's ten outst@nding young 
men of the year and there isn't I 

an incipient fascist among them. ' 
Instead there are men like Charles 
G. Botte, chairman of the Ameri
can Veterans Committee and no 
favorite with cohservatives; Ar
thur Schlesinger, Jr .• liberal his
torian with eyes toward the fu
turej Bill Mauldin. cartoonist, who 
moves among the common prob
lems of wartime and peacetime 
buddies; Joe Louis, clean fighter 
and promoter of good will; Dan 
Duke. assistant attorney gen,ral 
of Georgia and campai,ner 
against "the revived Ku Klux 
Klan and the fascist hate ,roup. 
Columoians." 

ROSE COLLINS 

Bob Collins, A4 of Davenport: 
"No, not this year. There is a suf· 
ficient amo4nt of savings to make 
a depression un likely." 

Appotnted Administrator The junior businessmen have 
even ::h08en a labor leader, Jo
seph A. Beirne of the National 
Federation of Telephone Workers, 
as one of th,e ten. NQ, the ice cap 
h~ln't covered AUler)ca r .et! 

cieo Jlarbyshit'e was appointed 
administrator yesterday under 
1$12t.000 bond of the estate of 
George E. Davey, who died Dec. 
2, 1946. 

SATURDAY. JAN. 25. i!i4; 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Sa.da:r.Jan.26 

8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 11-
~ustrEl~ lecture: "Amazon J'ungle 
Trib~s," by Lewis N. Cotlow, 
chemi~try auditorium. 

{rsber," auditorium. art bultdln, 
6 p.m. Close of first semester. 

Sunday. Feb. I 
6 p.m. Sllpper, University cb4. 

Moaday. Feb. I 
Monday, Jan. 11 

7:30 p. m. Meeting of Iowa sec· 
tion. American Association of Uni
versity Professors, senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 a.m. Opening of second .. 
mester. 

7:30 p.m. MeetilJg for all 118 
students, Macbrifle auditorium. 

Tuesday .. Feb .• Tuesday, Jan.!8 
2 p.rn Partnl"r bridge, Univer-. 

sity club. 
Saturday. Feb. 1 

7:30 p.m. Meeting of studenl af. 
filiates, American Chemical IQ. 

ciety, chemistry auditorium. 
1:45 p.m. Commencement, Iowa 

Union. 
WedJlesday: Feb. 5 

Frlday. Jan. 31 

8 p.m. Concert by univerai~ 
symphony orchestra. Iowa Union. 

4:30 I).m. University Film so
ciety presen ts "Fall of the House, 
of Usher," auditorium, art build
ing. 

Thursday. Feb .• 
2 p.,n. Partner bridge, Univer. 

sity club. 
8 p.ln. University leclure II) 

8 p.m. University Film SOciety 
presents "Fall of the House 01 

Vilhjalmul' Stefansson, 10Wl 
Unioo. 

·GENJRAL NOTICES 
MEETINGS 

Iowa Mottntalneers - Today 
7:15 p.m., engi(leering building. 
Bobsled party (hay rack ride ill 
case of no snow). Members inter
ested in participating may register 
by contacting Eugene Burmeister, 
80467. Oy Friday. 

Immed~ately after March I thl 
colleges 'Will be notifIed of tht 
applicants from each :~ Instilulkli 
and reqUested to furnish compara. 
tive ratings. 

CHORUS I'RJOpTS 

Camera clUb, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
,room 314, chemistry building. 
Competition ot black and white 
prints and color slides will be 
held, with Gordon Kent judging. 

Faculty Square Dance club-
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., women's gym. 

Tryouts for the universit,y chrur. 
will be held in room 103, millie 

studio building, today. tomorrow, 
and Saturday from 9 8.m to 4 
p.m. Thomas Muir will conduct 
the tryouts. 

GRADUATE FELLOWSHIP 
There will be several Lydia C. 

RELIGION WEE~ REFlIEliVI 
CARDS 1 

Roberts graduate fellowships 
available for the year 19.7-48 to 
graduates of an Iowa college or 
university for study at Columbia 
University. Applications should be 
mape before Feb. 16, and ad
dressed to the secretary of Colum
bia university, Mr. PhilIp M. Hay. 
den, Columbia university. New 
York City. 

Town men and women who 
wish to aHend one or more of lh! 
six seminars to be held each Mr 
Feb. 10-12 as part of the Religioa 
in life week program, should ob
tain 'lreference cards at lhI 
YMCA office, Iowa Union. 

Three seminars will Pe hf~ 
each afternoon from 4 to 5:30 l1li 
each evening from 8 to 9:30. 

SUGGESTION TO ALL 
STUDENTS 

Candidates are expected to sub
mit the application, and support-
ing docwnen~s. Applicatio'l bla,nks During registration, the trei!-
are available in the college of lib- urel"s office is usually CI-mp!;leo.l 

eral arts, r~m 108, Schaeffer hall. As a t'esult the student 
Letters of ~ commendation should times compelled to stand 
be mailed irect to the university awaiting his turn to pay 
by the wfiters. At the time tUition is pai4 

These fellowships are awarded other indebtedness must be 
annually to persons of the Cauea- T~ese mclude the following: 
sian race, either lIex, born in the mitory :1ccounts. telephone 
state of Iowa, Who have been fraternity accounts, dental 
graduated from a college or uni- student health, y'W.C.A. 
versity located in Iowa, and se- ¥.M.C.A. pledges, library 
lected because of their scholar- Hawkeye and student loans. 
ship, seriousness of purpose, moral accounts may be paid b~fore 
character and need of tinanciill istration. By paying his bill 
assistance. Incumbents are eligible the da~e set for tuition 
for re:lppointment. No Roberts the stUdent will save 
fellows may pursue, as majors, the minimize the possibility of 
studies ot law, medicine, dentis- held up by a long line. All tuitial 
try. veterinary medicine, or the- , must be paid before 5 p.m. Wid
ology. Each fellOWShip provides nesday, Feb. 12. 
an annual stipend of $1100. The 
fellows also receive once, and 
once only. the cost of transporta
tion from Iowa to New York and 
return. In accepting the award the 
bolder must state his pUl;pose to 
return to the state of Iowa for a 
period 01 at 'least two years fol
lowing the completion of his stu
dies at Columbia Univenity . . 

VETERANS REQUlSITIOti 
SCHEDULE 

Reqlli~ilions will be distri 
as follows: Engineering-All 

~~o:m~~~~nog;~:;~i~oo~i 1 ' 

pharmacy buildingj ;Liberal 
commerce, education ahd 

(See BULLETIN, Page 
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I R A D 1'0 CAL END A R 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) 

8 ,. m. WHO New. 
WSUI MornJng Chapel WMT Family Party 
WHO The SOnglellow. KXItL Market Quota 
WMT Pat Patterson·New. )~:4I p. 1ft. 
KX!L Hone, Mule Assn. WSUI Ex. tn Science 

I:U a. lB. WHO The SOn,leliow. 
WSUI New. KXl:L R.F.D. 1640 
wHO CilU " Helen . t p. .... 
WMT Mary Miles WSUl M~.lcll Chat. 
KXEL Wak~ Up &< Smile WHO Man on F .• rm 

WMT Vauihn Non1Ii 
K~E,L Suppertlll\8 .. 

&:45, .•. 
WHO Franlde ¥aster! 
KXEL SuppenbJ\e 1-

&:H , .... 
W6Ul News 

!l 

I:. a. ... KXEL Metropolitan Opera 

W8UI 
'WHO 
WMT 
KXEL WSUl I\!orn. Melodies l·u p m 

WHO Camp Meetln' OIl~lr WMT Dorifi Ne';'m~n 
WMT Mu.leRI Clock I:" p. m. 

8:.G p . lB. WMT Gr. Cent. Station 
WSUI Beyond Victory WHO Nan "~rm .. Home 
WHO Gene Godl-New. .• p III 

WMT Cro~by Tin" ",SUI Joh';,. 'co.' New. 
••. m . WMT Orch , of ""'.Uo ... 

WSUI 10",1 Ttl"chers WHO Philharmonic Orch. 
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National Youth Week D 
Jo Stress Delinquency (0 

'46 County Figures 
Reveal Decreases 
In Juvenile Cases 

National Youth Week will begin 
tomorl"JW night with campaigns 
throughoul the United States em
phasizing homes, churches, schools 
and re7reation as important phases 
in the prevention of juvenile de
linquency. 

The campaign is being promoted 
by the United States justice de
partment, which has immediate 
responsibility for children who 
come into conflict with federal 
laws. The department, which is 
basing its campaign on more pre
vention rather than more law, is 
stressing the point that their work' 
with delinquency directly reflects 
what local communities are dOing. 

In Iowa City, community pre
vention is handled through recre
atioll under the supervision of J. 
Edgar Frame, superintendent of 

I city re~reation: Control of delin
\IIltnt children is the problem of 
Mn. Mable Evans, county proba
tion officer and Mrs. V. A. Gun
nette, pOlice matron and truancy 
officer. 

Delinquency in Johnson county 
has decreased during the last year, 
according to Mrs. Evans. There 
have been only 19 delinquent 
casts fried in iuvenile court com-
pared to 35 for 1945. 

The number of cases of ne
,ltIlted and dependent children 
wb. have been placed In h~U
cations throughout lows. has 
Uopped rrom 44 In 1945 to 14 
fer the entire year ot 1946. 
Johnson county sent one child to 

the boys' training school in Eldora 
this past year and no one to the 
girls' training school in Mitchell
ville. 

However, those figures don't 
mean Mrs. EvanS hasn't had to 
bindle problem children. 

Delinquency cases which aren't 
serious enough to be taken to ju
vtnile rourt are listed as service 
_s and are given the same in
I'eStigation as a court case. In ad
dition to the desk work, the pro
bation officer must keep a record 

Iowa City alone 
than in 1945. 

She had 21 delinq 
brought to the police 
complaints of parental 
shoplifting cases, 32 
school 'ruancy. She rer 
her cases to juvenile ( 

Recreation faCilities 
City may be largely r 
for the comparatively 
bel'S of delinquents hand 
venile court. 

During winter month 
tion for youth centers in 
munity- building where 
are available for ~",o __ ,on>J 

ticipation in ping pong, be 
handball and volleyball . 

Weeltend attractions 
at the Paper Doll, 
where music is usually fl 
by a juke box. At variou 
throughout the year, howel 
club, which is operated c · 
by the teen-age members, 
SOl'S formal dances and hires 
orchestra. 

Attendance began with 1,300 
In September and bas steadily 
Increased. Tbe month ot Octo
ber alone numbered 495 more 
than attended during the same 
period In 1945. 

During summer months the rec
reational program is transferred to 
outside playgrounds where compe
tition in softball, badminton, horse 
shoes and tennis is open to Iowa 
City youth under the direction of 
Ralph Tucker. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Eastlawn girls spending the 

weekend at home include Pat 
Deinema, Al of Waverly ; Anne 
Link, A3 of Waukon; Madeline 
Vannp.rzvl, A4 of Pella, and Mar
tha DWitman, A2; of Sperry. 

Roger Olesen, A4 of Waterloo, 
and J.B. Heitzman, A2 of Fort 
Madison, Alpha Tau Omega, are 
spending the weekend in their 
respective homes. 

of the child's activities and beha- Robert Carpenter and James 
vior and be more or less respon- Franey, both A2 of Cedar Rapids, 
sible for that child's actions. Phi Gamma Delta, will visit 

For 60-Da'y 
Of German Schools 

When Prof. John H. Haefner of 
the history department leaves 
Iowa City this weekend, he will 
be a member of a six-man com
mission sponsored by the war de
partmel'lt to · survey secondary 
schools in Germany. 

Haefner is under 60-day war 
department orders for a three
phase survey which includes an 
instructional conference in Wash
ington before the flight to Ber
lin, the survey in Germany and a 
final meeting in the nation's capi
tal to report conclusions and rec
ommendations of the committee. 

"We (the commission) will be 
under ~he direction of the civil 
affairs division of the war depart
ment while in this country and 
will be working for the oifice of 
military government in Germany," 
Haefner said. 

The commission will conduct a 
critical survey of history, interna
tional relations, geography and so
cial studies textbooks as used and 
taught in Germany, according to 
Haefner. Mrs. Evans handled 730 of these friends in Des Moines over the 

cases Jast year and 874 in 1945. weekend. "This is pure conjecture," Haef
ner added, "but I imagine our 

of Des work will, be confined to the A
weekend merican zone and will include vi

si t to German SChools." 

Robert Donhowe, A4 
Moines, will ipend 1he 
at home. 

Children listed as service cases • 
are bruught to Mrs. Evans' atten
tion by parents who can't control 
their children or by teachers, min
Islers, neighbors or police oft!
~ers. 

Parpose ot the work done 
wtth these service cases Is Co 
Meet a child's misbehavior 
Wore he becomes delinquent 
lad !'Dust be taken to juvenile 
ItIIrt. 
In compiling a yearly record 

Mrs. Gunnette also found th~ 
number ot delinquency cases in 

JUNIOR ORIGIKALS 

A _It on, pi". "bordi", .Q.IIIII (0' 
~, fin, ,n're. 10 .pring. II 'hr" /l0III1 
.. illCC.",td .. ilh lar,. IDOfdtn W. 
I .... III Cpnlro,'in9 c.,.,. II .. fel, ....... 
II1II reptlll ,h. col., Of bUilD"' on .,.,.. 
- ,. """". In "A~. IIIId 'p,,", ,... 

,,, coIor~ in .Im • ,. IS. 

Visiting in Denver are Mrs. Max 
Vogel, 229 Iowa street, and Mrs. 
Charles Mills, 5 Riverside court. 
They are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Billhauer Jr. 

The Rev. and Mrs. Fred W. Put· 
nam, 416 N. Linn street, will leave 
tomorrow for Minneapolis, Minn., 
where they will spend a two weeks 
vacation. 

S 2/ c Richard A: Lehman, son 
of Arthur D. Lehman of Solon, is 
serving aboard the landing ship 
USS LST 1120 with the 7th U.S. 
fleet in Shanghai, China. 

John Simmons, A3 of Osceola, 
is visiting in St. Louis this week· 
end. 

pm BETA PI 
Phi Beta Pi will entertain at 

a masquerade party tomorrow 
from 9 to 12 p.m. at the chapter 
house. Members and guests will 
wear costumes depicting the na
tive dress of foreign countries. 

Chaperons will be Dr. and Mrs. 
Rex Ingram and Dr. and Mrs. Carl 
Ness. 

Haefner, head of the social stu
dies department of University 
high school, is a member of the 
nomina ting committee for the na
tional council of social studies. 

On his return to this country 
about May 1, Haefner will resume 
his duties with the university and 
University high school. 

Service Fraternity 
Pledges Nine Men 

Nine men have been pledged to 
Alpha Phi Omega, national ser
vice fraternity. 

They are John Hogeland, Eu
gene Thoennes, Vernon Wilkerson, 
Phillip Smith, Donald Lay, Dean 
Crawford, Roger Van Trease, Dar
rell Feay and Richard Johnston. 

The group's annual senior 
scout ball has been tentatively set 
for April 26. Attending it will be 
aU senior scouts of this area of 
the state. 

The local chapter will assist in 
freshman .orientation Feb. 3. 

Early this week members will 
distribute posters tor Religion in 
Life week. 

Why Nol Install Thaf Shower 
Cabinet No'w That You Were 
ihinking About Last Summerl 

What Gives More Satisfaction. Than a Shower? 

Does Junior SCREAM About Taking Baths? 

SOLUTION: 

WE WOULD SUGGEST YOU INSTALL A 

SHOWER AND HAVE ' NO ' MORE 

TROUBLE WITH JUNIOR 
.. 

TO ASSURE ADEQUATE HOT WATER AT 

ALL TIMES. INSTALL ONE OF OUR 

AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS 

Iowa City Plumbing' & Heating Co. 
11fo S. IJJm J. Il. Deem Dial 5870 

ncellor's Parly' 
Liljenquist's Centennial Comedy 

Highlights SUI's Babyhood 

By JACK O'BRIEN 

The centennial play has been 
selected and cast but, as yet, Don 
Liljenquist's "The Chancellor's 
Party" exists only in written form 
and in the most elemental stage 
of production. 

Even the best plays, a~ written, 
are pretty incomplete works oi 
art- merely skeletons- awaiting 
the performance of the actors, the 
guidance and interpretation of the 
director, the gilding of sets, lights 
and costumes to give them body 
and breath. Comments about a 
play, either commendatory or 
damning, when based solely upon 
a reading ot th play in text, are 
not the most valid form of criti
cisrp. 

But, while final evaluation of 
Liljenquist's play must be post· 
poned until the actual production, 
we may concern ourselves with a 
couple of general points about his 
treatment ot the material. 

Liljenquist has shown intelJj
gence and good judgment on at 
least two scores. 

First, he has written a comedy. 
Plays about institUtions, other 

than marriage, are usually pretty 
dull affairs except to those whose 
deep affection and devotion to the 
establishment blinds their objec· 
tivity and dulls their critical sense. . . .. 

Like chauvinistic plays about 
the power and glory of nations 
and their armed forces (even 
our ' own) and plays about the 

noble struggles of historical char
acters (whether they discovered 
radium, a cure for poliomyelitis 
or wrote "01' Black Joe"), instl · 
tutlonal plays seem Co be dying 
a slow, three-act death. 
Either from over-indulgence in 

saccharine or trom inhaling too 
much of their own dust, they have 
the breath of death about them 
and, like all dying things, ' they 
take themselves too seriously. 

But if this material is treated 
lightly, if the audience is allowed 
to laugh and to relax in an aware
ness that they aren't expected to 
take all this too seriously, they 
are noticeably more responSive 
and the play is noticeably more 
successful. .. . .. 

Secondly, he has confined his 
play. The action is limited to 
one da.y and his story of SUI 
is presented through the story of 
a few men associated with me 

embryoplc university and ih'elr 
families. He hasn't tried to pre· 
sent a "Cavalcade" of the last 
108 years. 
There are two advantages in 

this, First, so far as production 
is concerned, things are much sim
I?ler. Fewer settings are required . 
The audience isn't thrown into 
COnfllsion by having an army of 
the same actors reappearing for 
several different generations. And 
the wear and tear spared the 
make·up department is considera
ble. 

Also, since our university on its 
centennial is taking a narcissus 
like view of itself and its accom
plishments, this technique pro
vides a more complimentary re
flection. 

Presented with a view of what 
the university was like at its ear· 
liest stage of existence-struggling 
for survival in the Iowa wilder
ness- the audience is liable to 
say ... "Ye Gods, was it really 
like that! We've gone places, have
n't we? " 

But, with a cavalcade or pano· 
rama, wherein we see the gradual 
development over a period of years 
- most of which is slow and pain· 
ful-we're not so jarringly im
pressed and ask ourselves why the 
... we haven't gone any further. .. .. .. 

LIIJenqulst's play has touch
es of Che ingredients usually re
garded as essential to an effec· 
tlve piece of theater-comedy, 
drama and romance. 
In most instances the comedy is 

pretty earthy. The sort that amu
ses some and embarrasses others. 
But these are pretty earthy people 
he's writing about. The sort of 
people who amuse some and em
liarrass others. 

The drama lies in the struggle 
between the good (those who want 
the university to survive) and the 
bad (those who don't care). . . .. 

The romance between 1S·year· 
old Gus and a girl named Mar
tha takes place In a river-bank 
scene. 

This impresses us with the 
thought that here at least is one 
thing in the vicinity that hasn't 
changed in the last 100 years
the river bank and its summer 
night activities-and for that we 
can be gra teful. 

However, it isn't the summer 

STRUB - WAREHAM. INO. 

118-124 Sou&h Clinton Stre!!' Phone 960'7 

You Are Cordially / 

invited to attend 

Strub's 

Spring 
FASHION 

1947 
SHOW 

at 3:30 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 29th 

Rose Room 

JEFFERSON HOTEL J 
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EVERYBODY'S DOING 

HARD TO STUDY? Semester exams beginning 'oda y make It necessary to hit the books as Belen (Tob:r) 
Frank, and Joe Carroll realize. But the weather ma n presents a probrem with his Iprinl1lme tempera
tures. Such high readings as yesterday's 50's,. are fin e for walking, rldln" plcnlckln, and p1ayinr, bp' for 
final week there's too much "sprlnr fever." Better studylnr weather il expected after nelllt Tueeda:r a8 
cold weather and snow are predicted, (DAILY IOWAN PHOTO BY SYLVIA LAGER.) 

nights that concern most of us. 
The play might have provided a 
solu tion to a very real and still 
existent problem if it had shown 
us what Gus and Martha did on 
damp winter evenings. But then, 
they were probably popping pop 
corn. 

Scouts to Hold Dinner 
The annual boy scout apprecia

tion dinner will be held Feb. 17 in 
the Community building. 

Every member of scouting unifs 
in the Iowa River Valley cOllncil, 
their families and friends, are eli· 
gible to attend. 

Each unit will choose a hostess 
to assist in p1anning the menu and 
promoting attendance. 

Meetings, Speeches-

Town In' 
Campus 

t * * 
LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 

-There will be a board meeting 
of the League of Women Voters 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the social 
room of the women's gymnasium. 

• • • 
UNIVERSITY CLUB-Members 

of University club will have part-

ner bridge at 2 p.m.' Tuesday In 
the club rooms at [ow a Union. 

Chairman of the' party commit
tee is Mrs. L.A. Van Dyke. Other 
committee members are Mrs. N.B. 
Conkwright, Mrs. E.B. Gross, Nell 
Harris and AJice White. 

• • • 
AM~RICAN LEGION- The reg· 

ular meeting of Roy L. Chopek 
post 17, American Legion, will be 
held at 8 p.m. Monday In the 
clubrooms at the Community buil· 
ding. 

Sunday Tea Dance 
The Sunday afternoon tea dance 

sponsored by Union Board will be 
from 2 to 5 o'clock in the River 
room of Iowa Union. 

TAILORED BY DAR OFF 

••• will loon b. within r •• ell of •• 

·lIIe men who h.ve bee" 
w.,'fing (or Nt. suppfy to c.kIl' 

"I' with the d.m.nd.) 

BREMERS • 

• 

QUALITY FIRST WITH NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS 

STRUB - WAREHAM. INC. 

sr~UI3·S I)I:V4IJTMI:NT ST()~r~· " .. ~ 
l18-l2t South OIiDtoD ..... 

Flannel 

Nightgowns 
Dainty floral and striped patterns. 
Becomingly designed with yoke 
detail . • . long sleeves. 

l __ • First Floor 

ftoMNO'I 
Extra Fine 

Seamless 

Nylons . . 

, " 

, . 
. '. 

Flawlessly clear, perfect tfttfdg . 
fine Nylon hose. Proportlon¢d ' 
lengths. All sizes. 

$1.20 
pro 

STRtm'S-fin.t Floor 

Rose Petal 

Slips 
I 

Perfect fitting slips In soft petal 
pink. You'll want several. ' . , , 
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Iowa Swimmers Swa 
IItQ men ,men. In the 220-yard free style, 

. WaUy His, A.A.U. champion in 
both middle distance free st)'le 

R d 
,events at Great Lakes last y,ear, 

or S cracked the ol~ Iowa mark set ~n . 
lUO by :4.8. H Is won the event In I 
2:12. 

BT p~ !rp~LL * * • 
• $Wr 8,i.orta w~ter 

FOl,lr University of Iowa rec· 
ords a.n~ qne NCM freshman re
cord were broken at the lieldhouse 
ye~terday ~temoOn as the Hawk, 
lI,)'e mermen won thelr second 
,Western ccnll1rence dual J1leet of 
the "season, d~eaUng Wisconsin, 
5.3~1. 

!lklk ~.e 01 Ow Moine. 
a# yae Alew .yaUonal ~&er·co1Ie
AIfk ~ J'flCOril in &he 
l,U·y~nl 'bii.~e wUb Ute 
lNi~e ,wiUi .&he winDlDI' 
~~e ;;i t:b.a. ~ Ume bel&ere4 Nt,,' .fJ.~ ~r~ 01 1':)J.9 set bT 
't,W I'''.rToll 01 S~\N'd U,aI
V~f iD ~., and alto broke 
&he Gld owa record of l:d MIt 
in ... at > , 

Another NCAA freshman record 
was br~en .in the 200'yard breallt 
stroke by Dick Lake of Iowa. 
However, since Lake is a first 
semester lreahman, his wJnning 
time of 2~ 21L7, which beat thll 
freshman mark' by nearly five sec· 
onds, is still ineligible for n,atlonal , 

won 
3:45.3 was 
the Hawk team of Hoffnagle, 
ger, Katz and Zak rzewski by 
seconds. 

The issue was never in doubt 
aIter the stylish Hawkeyes won 
the opening medley relay. They 
took eight out of nine pain ts in 
the 60 and 220-yard free styles, Bob Berens, outstandi ng Iowa 
the low board diving, and led at City middlew,eight was outpoi nted 
the midway point of the meet 30- by chunky J oe Reyes of Peoria, 
6. Ill., in a feature bout at the Cedar 

rating. Second semester f~hmen 
are the only swimmers al:lle to 
esta,blish new records under the 
NCAA rules. 

The meet, as was expected, 
.-r Rapids coli.seum last night. 81 ..... MCDONALD, Iowa diver who placed second In low board diving was comparltively easy for the 

2 
o 

McDonald . c 3 
Niemuth. e 2 
Zorn, I 2 
Smlt,h . i J 
Engle. g 7 
Bunke. g 0 
Stark., g 0 

Two other records of lana sta}1 -
ding also lell to the HawkeYe ta"/t' 

In the Iowa Wisconsin meet yesterday Is shown jacknlflng In approved Jlkwkeyes, and Coach Dave Tbis was the second loss in a 
'alblon. (Dally Iowan Photo by Don Padilla) Armbruster used the opportun.:. row for the popular 160 pounder. 

~\ ------------~--------------------~.----------~------~----~~~~~~-----------

Ha,wk .(agers M'eet Wildcats Tonight 
* *' * lowa-Ex~cls ' ~~: rRODADL; L1NEv:.~lbU~i~?r U-Higb Five Routs 'Hawklets Hit I Play Final Game Tonight 

Close (onlesl. ~rl~;~sl:~·eg8:l. O'OIOCkS~~~o~~~i. Westliberfy, 40-1~ Ottumwa Fllye 
Br ..... o"': WSUI WEST LIBERTY - Univel'sity 

The University of Iowa basket
ball squad, 15 s trong, leaves thi s 
morning fOI' Chicago where they 
will meet Northwestern in the 
first hal t of a double-header pro
gram tonight at the Chicago stad
ium. The Iowa-Northwestern 
game sta rts at 8: 15 p.m. and will 
be followed by the DePaul-lYIichi
gan State game. 

Tbe Hawkeyes, silll 5DlarUn .. 
under lhe double setback at 
Indiana and Purdue, l)ope ~ 
de-claw the Wildcats and . n~ 
back In&o the conference race. 
(n Northwes~rn the Hawk, hit 
a team which has lost all four 
of l&s conference I'ames Ulua far 
thJs season. 
Nevertheless Coach Harrison 

fears tha t the 'Ca ts may be due 
for a reversal of form and break 
loose acalnst his Hawkeyes. 
Northwestern has only average 
height with theil' Center George 
Felt topping the list at 6-4 but has 
plenty of speed. 

Ben Schadler, guard, has led the, 
Wildcats in scoring but the over
all offensive picture has not been, 
good. Northweslern recently losi 
two regular forwards b)' ineligi
bility and now posts a .215 p~r-
cent accuracy. . 

(owa, now In a tie for slx1h 
place in tbe BiC Nine, hopes &0 
ImproYe Its standln, prnidin.
some of the oUier conferepce 
,ames result In uptle&s. UI~ls 
holds one of the ke)'. III I&s 
,ame wUb WillCOnsia aad a 
Mlnnesola defeat at the band. 
or Indiana would help. 

Bul first 01 all lhe Hawks must! 
come through. Coach Harrison has 

Oxford Five Drops 
Shamrackr, 25-10' 

By KEN .KEW 
St. Patrick's high school bowed 

to Oxford 25-.20. last night, but 
tile highly touted vis itors knew 
they were real ly in a ball game. 

For Ulree quarters the Sham
rOClk'. bahl.ed away on even 
terms with the Pirates. The big 
break In the I'ame came when 
Bill Seemuth, Irish center, foul 
ed out JUI' be(ore the closc of 
the thJrd period. He leU the 
.. ame with the score tied and 
without his tine rebounding St. 
Patrioll'. could,,"'t keep UP the 
Jlace. 
The score was tied eight times 

before Oxford <;ould break out and 
.hold .a lead. The first quarter end
ed with 6xford leading 9-7 due to 
two beautiful long shots by guard 
Chuck Roushar who was the ne
mesis for st. Patrick's all night. 
Megan and McMahon did all the 
point getting for the Shamrocks 
in the first eigh t min utes. 

St. Patrick'", tied the score 
12-12 at halftime and It was tied 
again In the thJrd quarter at 16, 
16 when Seemuth was waved 
ou&. 

Then Scheetz, Schmidt and Rou
shar took over under the baskets 
and conti-oUed the rebounds. Tile 
third period ended 18-16 with Ox
lord ahead and in the fina l pel' 
iad they rolll!d on to their six
~nlh win of the sea&on. St. Pa t
rick 's record now stands at 8-5. 

iowcated. that he will start- ttI8' DOX SCORE 
,-- rnb!" bi h I 8&. Palrltil '. VIlu:J~, co naOoton w 0 n- .. owa ClIr) t,,, pt O.-Cord 

eludes Dick Iva at one' forward Mea.n, f 3 2 j Winter, ( 
post McMahon. f I 1 4 Scheet •• I 

. Sl!emuth. c Ol 5 Schmidt , c 
The Iowa and Northwest'e.tn HemUska. e I 0 5 Rou~ar, e 

series is one of the closest all Duffy, f 0 1 I Shebetka 1 

record. ~irce the first gam!! in . ~:t:o..~ IJ g ~ ~ 

(, n pi 
o 2 3 
I 4 4 
3 33 
303 
1 0 5 
o 0 3 

Onob. I 0 3 ~ Hamey. g 

19011, the HawkeyCl have taken,., I ,- - - • 

2 h 'l th W'ld ts h Tot.l. . 't lO 2'~ To,".. I 9 U 6 games w lee l ca ave Seor. by ~uarter.: 
taken 211. No games have been Oxford .. ·I ·· .. ...... ~ .. ·O 12 18 2~ 
played bet'fleert' the tw.o · schools St. Patrick . .. _ ..... ' . .. 1 12 Id ~ 

since i944 when two aames re
sulted in an even: break. 

In the final game the ,Wildcats 
won a 42-41 declBion when Duane 
Sickels sl f(e(J ~~roug/l for a basket 
in the last 70 secortd •. 

. ' . College Cage Scores 
Kansas. ~, Iowa Stale 40 
Bowlin. Gr ... n ' M. Ohio U. 41 
Marllltta !II. D.nlson 38 
B .... ~y 11 Western Michigan 48 
LuthH S3. Simpson 51 
St. Ambrose 59, St. .Toseph's Und .) 48 
W.shlri,loti 58, Ch ic.,o 28 

End. 
Today 

Double We.tern ,. 'lUI Serial e Phantom lUder 

5:::7y «n ~ i it) "~9~YI 
COOPER and BERGMAN in the:Saine : 

Pidure i. • • Nuf' Said • • . • • 

high's rejuvenated Bluehawks put 
on a defensive show in the first 
quarter last n ight and then roared 
to an easy 40-19 Eastern Iowa loop 
victory over West Liberty- theil' 
second of the season. 

The West Liberty team exper
Ienced an ll-minute scoring 
drourht at the outset as the po
tent 'Hawks clung to the losers' 
like plaster on a wall. It was 
'he winners' best performan.ce 
of the campaign and lifted them 
to four th spot, 

Paced by Gussy Helm and Nick 
Ander.'lon the 'Hawks barreled in
to an 11-0 first qual'ter lead, 
James ,vho led Comet scoring with 
10 points, fina lly bucketed one, 
but U-high spurted to an 18-7 half 
margin .. They led at three-quart
ers, 29-14. The rest was a walk. 

B OX SCOR E 
Unl v. ,JI ,h ('10\ I We" Libe .. y ( 19) 

I , It pll • II IC pI 
Anderoon. f Janney. rIO I 

rca-c) 3 3 2 Wahle. ( 0 l 0 
H:elm. r 3 6 2 Meycrs. f 0 0 I 
D lerk., I 0 0 0 Buckman, ( 0 0 0 
nasley . ( 0 0 0 James. c 4 2 4 
Harshb'er c 2 0 5 Johnson . g 0 I ~ 
Ojemann, , 5 2 3 Palmcr, g 2 0 2 
Hady. g Chell. g 0 1 .. 

(co-c) 1 I 4 Owen . g OO 1 
Lenthe, e 0 0 2 

Tot.l s 14 J.! iii Tota ls 
Score by quarters : 

7 ~ I. 

U-Hlgh . ....... ........ 11 18 29 40 
West Liberty ........... 0 7 14 10 

____________ .............. ___.' I· 

P ROBABLE 
Iowa. Clly 
Reichardt F 
D ra ke (c \ F 
Hettrick C 
Sangs ter G 
Carson G 

TIme : 8 , l5 tonight 

LINEUP S 
Ottum wa 

Clayvon 
Eriand 

Burgason 
Long 

Hammersley 

Place : Iowa City high gym 

Seeking revenge tor a 37-27 de
feaU nflicted on them at Ottumwa, 
the Iowa City h igh cagers play 
host to the powerful Bulldog five 
tonight at the City high gym. 

The Little Six second place 
squad has walked over all compe
tition except the conference lead
ing Muscatine quintet and sports 
the.l ague's scoring ace in Center 
Verle BUl'gason. Forwards Zip 
Clayvon and Jim Erland were the 
Hawk}et big headaches in the 
earlier game at Oltumwa as they 
tallied over half of the Bulldog 
scores. 

FINISHING THEm high school competition against Otlumwa tonight 
are City high star cagers Dick Drake (left) and KIrk Carson. Drake 
has been a fixture In the Hawklet torecouri while Carson has alter
nated at forward and guard. 

Tonight's encounter w\l1 be 
the last appearance in a little 
Hawk uniform for versa.tlle 
KlJIk. Oarson and game captain 
Dick Drake. Both arc mld- year 
seniors who have completed 
their eight semesters of e\l'glbll 
Ity allowed by the state ath
letlo assooiation. Drake will 
start at. bi& ullual forward post 
while Carson moves back from 
his forecourt spot to the guard 
politlon vacated by Sonny Dean. 

Dean will miss the non-conler
ence game for the Mississippi Val
ley leaders to rest his ailing leg 
ror laler loop contests as the 
Hawklets move in to the stretch in 
the tight league race. BUI Reich
ardt will get the nod at the start
ing forward position opposite 
Drake while Center Gene Hettr ick 
and Guard Jim Sangster will be 
at tbeir usual spots. 

A TTEND OUR MATINEES 
and Early Nite Shows! 

NOW! NOW! 
You Will Thrill to the 

Greatelt of AU 
BERGMAN Performances! 

lIIini Lose End Huber 
Plus Young, Mike Kasap 

CHAMPA IGN, ILL. (IP)- Bill 
Huber , University of Illi nois jun
ior end, said yesterday he had 
signed a contract with the Cleve
land Bl'owns of the all-America 
football conference. 

Star Halfback Claude "Buddy" 
Young quit school after the 
Illinois-UCLA game in the Rose. 
Bowl and announced Wednesday 
that he was open to pl'O football 
offers. 

Mike Kasap, 260-pound senior 
tackle, signed a contract with the 
BrowflB Monday nigh t. Kasap's 
salary was reported unofficially to 
~OO, plus a bonus f OI' signing, 

ad~ 
AP~~~ 

~~~~ 
. "Oar. Hearts. 
Were Growing 

SATURDAY, JAN. 25, 1947 

Cagers lose 
~y's . in 31·27 Win 

Immaculate Conception 
By DON l\[ALONEY 
Start Sport. Writer 

St. Mary's In the fourth quarter, howenl, 
the Marian defense ' threaltl 
under the Greyhound raUy. 

off a determined fourth 
rally by the Immaculate 

last night in Stramel connected on two loll&, 
took home a one-handed shots, and Calle 

victory. 
Maher, making his 

appearance for the Mar
the pivot position, scored 

points. Paul Flannery and 
Sueppel each notched 

markers. The Greyhounds 
paced by "Duncll" Callan 

poured In ten points to lead 
scorers, 311d Jim stramel 

collected eight points. 

notched one on a fast break, b\i1 
the rally fell short. The Marlar. 
now have eight wins, and se~1II 

Josses for the season. 

BOX SCOR/! 
St. Mary', (8 1 \ , I"'. Con •• pl. tnl 

(Iow a. Oil y) If rL pI W edar 1It,,) "liM 
Mottet . f 2 l 3 Strame!, I 3 I I 
Sueppel_ I 3 1 OO'Oonlle ll , ( I I I 
Mahe r. c 4 0 5 Callan . c 3 4 I 
Rocca. g 0 3 I WnUa",s. ( 0 0 I 
F lannery. g 2 3 4 Walsh. 8 0 I I 
Lenoch . ! 0 0 0 Morri s, g I I I 

Sueppel and Maher coIl
ecled two field goals in the open
ii\g quarter for the Ramblers, 
while Callan hit two charity 
tosses and Stral"(\el swished a one 
handed shot from the corner, 
leaving the Marians in fro nt, 8-6. 

Boyd COOl/ Fox, g 0 I I 
Broel. , e 0 0 U 
Loni. , 0 I OJ __ _ 

Totatt II 9 14 Tol. l. 11 1 U 
Score by quarters: 

st. Mary's fl . C . \ . _ .... 8 17 21 II 
Ofrtc.lals : }' Immen (lowa) ; !la, 

(Iowa Teachers) 

The Greyhounds tryed to slow 
the game down in the second 
quarter, but the Marlaos were 
hot and emerged with a half
tOOe lead of 1'7-10. In the third 
quarter the · Ramblers kellt their 
poise and controlled the game. 

= 

ATTEND MATINEES - [tVaIq NITE SHOW5 

NOW ENDS 

THURSDAY 

Doors 
OJlClo 

1:15 . 10:" 

IT'S MUSICAL BLISS YOU SIMPLY CAN'T MISS! 
32 Irving Berlin Melodies-Old end New 

h~ 

~ in Y.lehmllCGlIor 
.' ': Sta rrin g 

liNG FRED ;~AN 

Gwsb~: ~~:.~~ed 

Plus 
" POOCH 
PARADE" 
Novel 1111 
Late News 

Doors Open 1;15 _ 9:45 p.m. 

As Refreshing as a 
Breath of 

Spring! 

Ah! Greatest 
Combination of 

HERE "BEll AAI:
"Hare ~mover" 

Hollywooi )(-9 Canteen -
"PltctWn' Woo In 'be' ZOo" 

- lIulb .. r)' IKree"_ 
"Bodt' Guard" 

Attractions 
in Townl 

sATURDAY, 
...-=-

Dia -- rOI 

;QR SALE: Cc 
istered. All c 

colony KenneL 

i'ORsAL~ 
cylinder, 2 

.68~· 

• ~ol 

•• 
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SATURDAY, JAN. 25, 1947 

CLASSIFIED RATE C4BJ) , 
CASH RATE 

lor. da,.t-tOe per line _ 4.,-
• ~l'Uv. da¥t-7e per Une per d.,. 
• OOIlOICUOve dayt-Oe per Ilne per d.,. 
1 -I'lb~ per llne per day 

-rllure 5 word. to IIn_ 
Minimum Ad-2 Una 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50e ClQI. Inch 

Or t5.00 per month 

All Wanl Ada Cash ln Advance Payable 
II PaIIy low... Bualneu oUl.. da!ly 
Wlt,!l 1 P.,...IIl_. ______ _ 

Ca\lceUa\lonl mm! be calle4 .. 
before 5 p.rr.. 

WANtED TO RENT 

WANTED TO RENT: Young uni-
versity couple. Both graduates 

ofter part time domestia work , in 
exchange for accommodation. 
Write P. O. Box 611, Iowa City. 

• 

WARTED TO BUY. 

LOST: Blue and Gold American 
Chemical SOCiety Pin. Reward, 

Phone 311l. Ext. 77. 

LOST: Man'S gold ring, large dia-

ItJpOlllibw. for one Inco~", lnaartloll 
only. WANTED: Garage in ViCinity of 

mond and 2 rubies. Ring had 
been cut from injured finger. High 
intrinsic and sentlmenlal value. 
Substantial reward. Call 5363. Dial 4191 

FOR SALE 

pOR SALE: Cocker puppies. Reg
Istered. All colors. On approval. 

Colony Kennels, Amana. 

Fieldhouse. Call Ext 8048. 
I 

WANTED TO RENT: I am a vet- LOST: Will student who picked 
eran . permaneJ?tly located in I up dark brown Alpagora over

Iowa City badly In need of house coat by mistake in room 300, 
or apartment. We have one small Chern building please return coat 
child. Can pay good rent. Can yo\1 to BlU' Velman, 109 E. Prenliss. 
help us? Write Box L-51, Daily Phone 3785. 

~ ---- ------- Iowan. ~--------__ _ 
E'OR SALE: '311 Oldsmobile. 6 LOST: Brown leather biUlold in 

cylJnder, 2 door sedan. Phone WANTED TO RENT : Veteran Fieldhouse locker room. Con. 
• 684. with permanent position in Iowa tained no money, bul U1any valu-

FOR SALE: Silver toned porlable 
victrola. Good condition. Dial 

7729. 

City will pay $100 REWARD lor able papers. Reward for return or 
house or 2 bedroom apt. accept- information leading to recovery. 
able to him. Write Box K-47, ' Contact Kenneth Mounce, 339 N. 
Daily Iowan. • Riverside Drive, Phone 3193. 

P.)R SALE: New coolerator ~sed 
2 1\l9.o.ths. $95.00. Call 24~ 1. INSTRUCTOR desires room, fur

nished Qr unfurnished, near 
camp\ls. $15 reward. Write Box 
N-59, Daily Iowan. 

E'OR SALE: Golf clubs, bag, balls 
and shoes size 9lh. Dial 80571 or 
lfi32. 
=--:--:-:-:-_:--_____ ,ROOM for graduate nurse ~ar 

r.OR SALE: Two fold-up roll Mercy Has pit a 1 beginning 
'Way lwjU size beds complete. Call March 1. Write Box J-43, Daily I 
3762. Mrs. Harley. Iowan. 

pOR SALE: Two months old 
PhUco ;Portable Radio with new 

Battery. Call Ext. 364. 

FOR SALE: , 1946 model house 
traller. Modern, excellent con

llilloll. InquJre after 6 'P.m. Bruce 
Gause, 522 Riverdale 

TRAlLEJ18 FOR SALI 
• One used 'raller with boUle 

rae Kove, new Ures 
,:J'wo other used wallen 

rood condition 
• One new tr~i1er with boUle 
,~ ",ve 

AU reasonably pr!eed 
Few .. pacel left for trailer 

re"'al 
Dlnty'. Trailer Park 

Coralvm~ 

JUST the things for your Quonse~ 
hut or apt.-breakfast $ets, din

ettes, dish cupboards, rugs, studio 
eot.ches, chest of dra wers, dishes, 
kettles, pans, washing machines. 
Dla14535. 

r---------------
FPft SALE: 1946 Admiral house 

trjlll,r-Pujiman style. Excel
Ll\nt cltlndJtlon. C. W. Pendleton, 
~ty'S Tr.aller Camp 

IIOR SALE: Rosewood Grand 
Square plano. Dial 5598. 

PEOPLE'S EXCHANGE 

fou will Ilael maa~ lIelDl )'II1II 
IIIecl lor IIlle here: DavenPGl'tl, 
III .. ehaln, oheah 01 elrawen, 
\I11III, e1eet.rfo plates, eleewlc 
~ 1raele·ln aUowIDce on IU 
IJpes of -"loth&' 

Ill% B. Wuhlnrton Tele. i535 

FOR SALE: Pair of ra~ing skates. 
Size 5 or girl's size 6. Dial Ext. 

531. 

t:oJ.\ ~ALE: 1938 StUdebaker. Ex
ceJ\etlt cOlldition. Getting nhw 

car, 'can Ext. 8048. 
-------

IIOR SALE: Purebred cocker 
spaniel puppies Red, blond and 

, bl¥ck. po Sunday sales. 2 mUes 
\V1!5~ Nortb Liberty. Harold La
rew. ... 
JIOR SALE: Motorola table racijo. 

Perfect condition. York trum· 
pet. Good condltlon. Phone 80308 
~ to 105 N CHnton, Apt. ,. 

FOR SALE: Bendix wasber, 4e-
luxe kitchen model. Dial 8-'0458. 

~GAL SERVICI 

----------------------$40 REWARD for informatio~ 
leading to apt. or house furnish

ed or unfurnished for vet, wife, 
and 3 yr. old girl. Call 6636. ..--------------

PASS~GERS WANTS> 
WANTED: Riders to Chicago and 

return this week-end. Call 3042. 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHItJ~ , 

I Save Time 'c!.nd Mo~ey 
Your reports aDd theteS Deat-

1 

~ "nd qulcld)' t1pewrtUea. 
MAaY V. BURNS 

Notary Public 
801 Iowa State Bank BldJ. 
. Dial 1658 

JVIOTOR SERV{CE 

Car Washln, 
Bitter,. Servtc:e 

and Tire Repall'll 
6orenson &I .JohuSOll 
TEXACO SERVICB 

231 E. CoU",e Phon. '72t3 
-,. I 

Your Tire Trouba. 
~re OYer When Y .. 

Brln, Them to Our She. 

OK ' Rubber Welden 
OFFER YOU ExpiBT 

SERVICE IN ..::..., .:-~ 
DUTIlOS OK BUBBO 

WELDERS 
117 Iowa Aye. 

SHOE REPAIR' • 

ROGE,S RITE.W~Y 
ua"(lo'" 

1 

GET YOUR 
Automobile, tender and body 
repair and paint work done 
now at the 

LOANS 

$25 to $2100 Loau 
• at 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT 

CORPORATION 
(Owned and Operated 

by Veterans) 
Michael D. Maher, Mgr. 

Come In - Phone - Write UII 
Phone 5662 

10-21 Sc:hnelder Bleil. 

Moue,. , S $ , is Monq 
loaned 9n jewelry, clothing, 
~am.ras, guns, diamonds, etc. 

BELIABLE LOAN 
.. JEWELRY (JO. 

(Lljleued pawnbrokerJ) 
(Becls&ered Watehmaker) 

11. 8. LiDn $l 

WHERE TO GO 

You'll Catch Up 
With the Crowd 

at DUFFY'S 
FOOD that )'ou'll 

Uke witb tile 
DR~ 

ftO enJo,. 

DUFFY'S TAV~RN 
2%1 S. Dubuque St. 

'RADIO SERVICE 

SUTTON llADJO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairina 
Pick-up & Delivery 

L\.DIOS-]>HONOQRAPBJI 
In stock tQr .Ile 

,31 I. Market Dt.a .. 

Le' Us 
Repair Your 

'ViA' "'II • 

RADIO 
·8 Da,. ~rvte. 

-Work Guaranteed 
Pickup && DeUvE7 

Woodburn Sound 
S...vi~ 

.... (loU.,. 
DIal II .. 

• 
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HELP W ANTEJ' 
BE INDEPENDENT: We need" 

-reliable man to own and operate 
a rou~ or 5c select nut machines, 
Can be handled out of holne on 
part time; opportunity lor full 
tilne if desired. $945 cash re
quired. For lull particulars give 
name, address ana phone number. 
Write Box 0-63, Dally Iowan. , 

Girls and Women 
for 

Nur~~ids 
at University Hospitals 

$107 per month 

Uni(otms fuinlshed 

Apply at once at Ornee of 

Nonaca~cmlc PersOJIJlel, Boolil 

~1I1, Old Dental BulldlAt 

WANTED 
Ready-to-Wear 

Saleslady 
J)pply In PerllC)ll 
at Iowa CJty's 
Fashion S.ore 

TOWNER'S 
10 Soutb Clinton street 

HOUSEs FOR SALE 

FOR S~LE: To veterans only. 
New prefabricated bungalow, 

oak floors, automatic gas heat, 
automatic hot water heater, full 
basement, large lot, good location. 
Whiting-Kerr Really Co. Realtors. 
O)al 3,723. 

OPPORTUNITY for lll11rried stu- ~ 
dents. :rQ1mediate PQssession 

New Duplex containing 2 com-I 
plete apartments finished except 
flooring and some trim. Automatic 
gas heat and hot water. Insulated. 
J>rice $7,000. The Welt /,.gency. 
Dial 4411. 

FOR SALE: Five room house on 
Melrose Court. Hardwood floors, 

automatic gas heat. Possession 
soon. Iowa Land dompany, exclu
sive broi<ers. Phone 9624 or 11625. 

. ~~o·Db.1T 

PATCH Plastering also basements 
waterproofed. No job too . small 

or too larae. Dial 3030. 

I J Walking Comfort 
aaaUred by 

Expert Sboe Repair 
at 

BLACK'S SI;IOE ,SHOP 
228 E. Washlnrton 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Your lIobby (Jenter 

In Iowa City rer 
Supplies and, Gift. 

HOBBY HARBOR 
21' N. Linn PhoDe l-tlU 

Norge Appllanc" 
Dd,. 8tollen 

Plwrrblrlc. Heatinl 
IOWA CITY 

Plumbing HeaUna 
lilt S. LIIlD ~ 5871 

B"TTEBY C~GDI'~ 
Bot .. lal~ IDd 110" 

VlrrU'a Sta .... rd lenioe 
Phone 8tH 

Corner Lln.Il .. CoU ... 

I We Fix-ii Shop 
AU b'PeII .. _ ....... rpeaecl 
b,. machine method. AU h ... 
IppUanCld. PIlI, locU, ate. r.-

c • 

Ads Get Results 
NOTICE BAKERY SUPPLIES ROOMS FOR RENT Rev. Philippi to Speak 

WANTED: Babies for day nursery. -:---------------:. ROOM FOR RENT: For two boys. 
To open Feb. 3. Dial 9216. Fanc7 Pastrr J)JaJ 6844 . 

The Rev. Milo Philippi, pastor 
of the Evangelical and Re[ormed 
church in Washington, Iowa, will 
speak on the proposed merger be
tween the Evangelical and Refor· 
med and the Congregational Chris· 
!ian churches at 7 p.m. Sunday 
at the Iowa City Congregational 
church vesper service. 

r WISH to inform folks In John-
son county and vicinity that I 

am available every evening to 
transact any business for SMULE
KOFP"S of Cedar ' Rapids. Call 
John Dee. Phone 7489, Iowa City, 

Part)' and Decorated 1---'---------eue-Our SpecWq FOR RENT: Room lor student 
Dial 41" girl. Dial 9498. 

!.. 
__ S_W_A...;.N_K_B_A_K_E_~'::'Y_--J It is estimated that 15 million 

Americans get their livings from 
W,ANTED TO EXCHA.l'jGE the cotton industry. 

WILL THE PERSON who took 
-;;;FUBNITUBB;;;;~;;;;;;;;;:M;O;;VlNO;:;;;;;; camel hair light tan overcoat • I by mistake leaving brown' over-
MAHER BROS TRANSFER coal at Don's Wed. night please re-

o turn coat to Don's. 
1'- UIeI ... t hrD.ItlIre 1I0YIr 

Adr AIMIIIC 0111' 
WAlIDROBE SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Veterans ... 

SWITCHED brown overcoats out-
side of lab 228, Chemistry Bldg., 

Tuesdlly, Jan. '21. Would like to 
trade ·back. Call aor'don Lane, 
Phone 3149, Bl,I.fkley ' Hotel. 

FREE Business Educallon When You 
Enroll In Our Colle,e 

SUBSISTENCE - TUITION - BOOKS - SUPPLlEB 
Supplied by U. S. GovenJllleul 

COMPLETE ACCOUNTING COURSE 
Can Today for (Jomj)lete IDf.r~UOll 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
203 ~ E. Wuhln~ton PhoDe '7 .. 4 

OLD HOME TOWN 
------

ALL 'TIi 'OTIIERS HAVE 
DRILLED TUNNELS TIlRU 
THEiR TEETH 10 LET 
TIl' liES GET OUT 
FASTER.'/ · ... WAS 
nrJEoGE'S 
COUSIN ONCE Ttl' 

LEADER Of AN 
OUTLAW 

GANG IN 
A.USTRALIA ;' 

------
by STANLEY 

T CI4ATMORE? '" 
IjAw:r .. WI4Y.·(.lE'S 

ALWAYS BEEN AN 
ACTOR. ... AN OLD 
HAOOLA / .. . f.lE'5 
KEPT f.liMSELF 
SKINNY SO flED 
SEA HARDER.. 

TARGET FOR.. 
EGGS AND 

VEGETABLES I 

Your Car, Like A Baby, 

Needs Careful Attention 
(..ack 01 ~ttenUon to SMALL Delallll 
lteduces Car Efflcl'lncy 

ROOM AND BOARD by GENE AHERN 

"DON" says: If your car Is worth servlclnr. 
It·s worth servicing right. 

• Oil • BaHcry Service 
• Gas • Tire. 

COFFEY/S STANDARD SERVICE 

I 

Burlington" Clinton Sts. 

C.O.D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleanln9 Pre •• hi9 
alld Blocklll9 Hat.

Our Speclalty 

Free Pickup ~nd Delivery Service 
OIAL 

4433 
DIAL 

4433 48 Hour Service 
We Now Have An Alterations aDd Repairs Dett. -------

POPEYE 

DOC;I1\AT 
l.EFT REAR 
TIRe CW 
YouRc~ 
IS AeOUT 
~--.-

??? 

HEN HUXTA5LE' EXPeCT'S 
TH'STOI<.'K AT HIS HOOSE 
OJII E'AST 9 MIl.E I<.'OA!> 
TONltdHT ··-TM'aos-s 0' 
-mE WEST EN!> S10CK 
FARM WANTS Ml! TO 
BY-- -ONE OF "TJ\EII~ 
WINNE"~S IS .... " ,Mr-
AN!>----

5G"INT M~ oE'&!! 
I AIN'T SEEN 
HIM IN YEARS!! 

JAClS@lf ELECTRIC CO.; Elec
trical wiring, appliances and 

radio mttalrin,. 108 S. Dubuque. 
Pitl~5. 

Mann Auto Mark.t 
Your PcmJ.lao Deller 

2Z1 East Collec~ Sb:e,& 

»141 11673 or 967. I--frelll
, :.-_________ ..! W. H. BENDa ..,.pde_ 

... 

CON GRATO LA TlONS GRADUATES 
• 

We allPrec:late your papt Patron.,e 
and will bti ,lad til help you 

with YIIUr present movlnc proble ... 

DJAL 2161 

. . 
THOMPSO~ TRA~SFER ' 4ND STPRAGE 

• D~STIC REDUCTIONS 
TillS ",EEl[ ONLY 

~ot Plltel • Stuel, LamJII . . 
roasten 

• Space Heaters 

T~ alld m"" oUi'lr ull'rul l~uden&-DIl~ UeQIII ror .5illc. 

Mulford EJectric. 
115 So. Clinton st: 

. . 

Ta.ke A Tip 
~ , ~ 

For Top. 
-In Fopd

It's 
TIP·TOP 

5a~wich Shqp 
Feaiurlq 

• ST8A1UI • C80PS 
• SANDWICHES e WAFn.B8 

• " Iowa St. 
, , 

111~ E. W .......... I'll. tll5 

IHE FlRETENDa 
41J1'OJ1A'l'IG 

STOQR 

, Larew Co. 

"' • • ' r 

~"""II""" A...tna ... 
DIal .... 

·l(ritJ ,Studio 
~. B9ur Sel"9fee «* 
K .............. ' 

I 1. . ..,....It. - DIal 'liD 
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Mercy Hospital Drive Ends 
With Final Tally at $204,071 

GAS 'PORTER' SERVICES IN A JIFFY 

Exceeding their $150.000 goal by 
over $54,000, workers and leaders 
in the Mercy hospital expansion 
drive reported pledges totaling 
$204,071 at a "victory luncheon" 
yesterday at Hotel Jecrerson. 

Contributions ot more than $67.-
000 since the last report Jan. 3 
brought the campaign to its suc
cessful conclusion. Money collected 
will remain under control of the 
steering committee until the Sis
sters of Mercy at Chicago ore 
ready to let D contract tor $600,-
000 additions to the hospital. 

The advance gifts section, com
prised mainly or large donors, had 
the highest of yesterday's approx
imate sub-totals with pledges of 
$91,988. This was 153 percent oC 
its $00,000 goal. Largest individual 
donation in the drive was $10.000, 
with several others amounting to 
$5,000. 

The basic gifts section, consist
ing of Mercy hospital doctors. re
ported $53.305-133 percent at Its 
$40,000 aim. The women's group 
also surpassed its goal of $5,000 
with a $6.587 total. 

Three other sections fell only a 
little short of reaching theIr goals. 
~he classified group had on estl· 
mated $18,000. or 90 percent of the 
$20,000 sought. The area section, 
coverIng oullying towns and town
ships in Johnson county, reported 
$26,273-nearly two-thirds of its 
$40,000 objective. 

The university section came 
through with $6,544. which was 
65 percent of its $10,000 goal. An 
addition $1 ,620 cnme lrom Mercy 
hospital nlumnae and employes 
and trom Washiniton county con:' 
tributors. 

L. D. Wareham, general cha ir
man of the drive, congratUlated 
workers and section leaders on the 
success ot their efforts. He ex
pressed gratitude lor the support 
of all jonors in the campaign and 
said :my persons who have not 
been contacted but who wish to 
contribute sUll may do so by call
Ing .~xpansion headquarters in 
Mercy hospital. ' 

W. T. Hageboeck, publiclty 
chairman, lauded Wareham'S 
work in supervising the campaign. 
Wareham read a letter of appre
ciation from Sister Mary Rita, 
Mercy hospital superintendent. 

It was announced the expansion 
office will remain open indefin
itely under the direction of Sister 
Philomena and Mrs. Pat Van de 
Steeg. The process ot receiving 
pledges as they become due will 
gOllOn until 195(}, Mrs. VPn de Steeg 
said. although a building contract 
will probably be let before that 
time. 

Organization of the drive be
gan last October, and solicitations 
'tarted the tollowing month. The 
tirst of several report meetings 
occurred Nov 20. 

Prize Songs Picked 
for Campus Show 

"There's No Warning," a sOng 
composed by Herb Kanzell , A4 of 
New York City, was awarded a 
tirst prize of $50 yesterday alter
noon when the music committee of 
~he all-campus musical comedy 
show judged musical entries lor 
the show. 

Second prize of $25 was award
ed to Bob Fawcett. A3 of Burling
ton. tor his entry, "The Girl I 
Lelt Behind." 

Authors of the prize-wInning 
longs will serve on the music com
mittee for the prodUction. 

Musical entries were judged by 
General Cbairman Kathy Larson, 
Betty Jo Phelan, Herb Olson, Dar· 
othy Kotteman, Bob Bush and 
Charles Ruff. 

More than 20 songs were en
tered in the contest. 

Lindsey Fined $300 
Bert E. Lindsey of Casper, Wyo

ming, was tined $300 and costs 
yesterday in Johnson county dis
trict court by Judge HaroIe D. 
Evans. 

Lindsey pleaded guilty to a 
charge of operating a motor ve
hicle while intoxicated, brought 
by County Attorney Jack C. 
White. 

BUllETIN-
continued from p.,. J 

-Tuesday. 1 p.rn. through Sat· 
urday, women's gymn. 

Admission to the women's gym 
wiU be eranted only by presenting 
an admission slip tor a specified 
time. This slip must be secured at 
registration. Requisitions will be 
distributed to new veterans only 
on Ml)nday. Requisitions for In. 
dividual books and supplies tor 
advanced graduate .'tudents will 
not be written until Feb. 5. 

For new enrollments: 
All coJleles except law will ob

tain requiaJtiona Monday Feb. 5, 
in the River room. Law students 
obtain ' requi.ltions Saturday 
momin, in the women'. gym and 
must secure an admi .. iop slip 
from the dean's oUlce of tbe Law 
eolle,e. Beginni", Wednesda;y. 
Feb. 5. all requisitions will be se
cured at the veterans service of"ce. 110 Iowa avenue. 

Red Cross OHice Offers 
Advice on VA Forms 

veterans unable to locate forms 
to file for their subsitence checkJ 
can receive advice on procedure 
at the local Red Cross chapter 0[ ' 
fice. 15 \~ S. Dubuque street. 

All veterans enrolled in the vet
erans admini tration ubsistence 
pI'ogram who .H·e training in 
school or on the job must declare 
in the forms whether they received 
wages, salaries or other remuner
ation for employment during Aug
ust, September and October, with 
'amounts. 

Cotlow to Describe 
Amazon Headhunters 

Lewis N. Cotlow. author and 
explorer. will present a lecture 
on "Amazon Jungle Tribes," illus· 
trated with natural color motion 
pictures, at 8 o'clock tomorrow 
night in the chemistry auditorium. 

Scenes of jungle tribes of the 
Amazon country, including the Co
lorades, the fiber·skirted Yaguas 
and the Jivare headhunters, will 
be shown by Cotlow who will 
speak' under the sponsorship of 
the 16wa Mountaineers. 

To reach these tribes Cotlow tra
veled up rivers in dugout canoes 
and through den e jungle on foot. 
rn all. he covered over 3,000 miles 
of the Amazon rivel' and its tJ·i · 
butaries. 

Cotlow was graduated from 
George Washington and New York 
universities. He is a fellow mem
ber of the Royal Geographical So' 
ciety of Great Britain. and a for
mer presIdent of the Explorers 
and Adventurers clubs of New 
York. Cotlow is a regular contri · 
butor to magazines and is the au
thor of numerous books, among 
them. "Passport to Adventure" 
and "Adventure I!; May Hobby." 

The lecture is open to the pub· 
lic. and admittance will be by 
membership or ticket, obtainable 
at the door. 

C of C Okays Budget 
Of $12,500 for 1947 

Chamber of Commerce Treas
urer Harry Dean's 1947 budget of 
$12,508.20 was approved yester
day by the board of directors. 

Meeting at a luncheon in Hotel 
Jefferson, the board gave the nod 
to Dean's budget which was up
ped because of increased organ
ization memberships. 

The first of this year, the cham
ber had a booked income of 
$10,740 from membership dues 
paid. The amount was several 
hundred dollars less for the same 
period in 1946. 

There are 308 assigned members 
and 238 subscri bers to the organ
ization, budget statistics reveal. 

Scout Units Disbanded 
Four boy scout units in the Iowa 

River Valley council have dis
banded during the past month. 

Iowa City units are cub park 2, 
Longfellow PTA; cub pack 9, Lin. 
coin school, and scout troop 9, 
Manville Heights committee. 

Troop 25, Williamsburg, spon· 
sored by the Williamsburg Com· 
mercial club. has also been discon
tinued. 

, 

8ERVlCING ms PLANE with a new cas "pol1er" is R. W. (Bud) Cochrane, co-owner of the Iowa City 
Flylnc Service. The "pol1er" enables aIrcraft to b e supplied with I'a and all without movinc the plane 
from the hanlar to the ramps or las pits. Accordin r to Cochrane, it is the first In tbis section of (be 
eountry and services three times as many alrcralt a s could formerly be done In the same lencth of time. 
[\ PUIDPll 20 lallons per mlnute and services 25 IICM planes without refilling. The chassis and enclne 
were made by tbe Crosley Motor Car company and assembled by the Northwestern Aeronautical cor
poration for the Shell 011 company. 

1939 Iron Man Green 
Is Regional Manager 
For May tag Company 

William C. Green ot Newton, 
member of the Hawkeye "Iron 
Men" in 1939, 1940 and 1941, and 
an employe of the May tag com
pany of Newton, has accepted a 
pOSition as regional manager for 
13 north-central Illinois counties 
in the Maytage sales organization. 

Green graduated from the uni
versity in 1942 and was named all 
Big Ten fullback In his senior 
year. He served as a lieutenant in 
the naval reserve during the war 
and after his release went into 
preliminary training in the repair 
and service section of the cus
tomer service division of the May
tag company. 

For the past several months he 
has specialized in sales analysis 
work for the firm. 

Green is also chairman of the 
Young Republican ieague of Jas
per count~. 

-----:--:--

Area C of C Groups 
To Confer Here 

Iowa City hag been selected as 
location for a national affairs con
ference of businessmen. The 
meeting will be held at the Hotel 
Jefferson at 6:30 p.m. Friday. 

W. W. Summerwill. Chamber o! 
Commerce president, and other 
organization officials plan joint 
sponsorship of the meeting with 
the United States Chamber. Busi
ness representatives from cities in 
this section of the state are ex
pected to attend. 

Discussion of merchants and 
businessmen's partiCipation in free 
enterprise will highlight the alter. 
dinner program. Efforts to estab
lish improved public understand
ing of major national issues and 
presentation of problems by na
tion's businessmen will be includ
ed in the topics. 

Spencer Shaw, Chicago, man
ager of the U. S. Chamber's north 
central division, will be in charge 
of the meeting. Lee J . Dougherty, 
former U. S. Chamber director 

PORTRAIT OF VARIETY 

Seven Babies UWA Sponsors Book 
On College Etiquette 
For Womer1' Students 

Raise 'Stork' Club 
Membership Preparation of an etiquette 

book for use by women students 
The last time Dr. Stork had s ' on all college campuses is being 

sponsored by the UWA council. 
good worko~t here, .de1i:ering no The full length illustrated book 
less than fIve babies m Mercy is being written by Winifred 
hospital, Iowa City's t\!mperature Shields, A4 of Kansas City. Mo. 
soared above 40 degrees. That was " to answer a demand for a college 
Jan. 10. Yesterday, with ther- etiquette book geared to meet the 
mometers again on a rampage, the needs of the postwar college cam-

pus." good doctor outdid himself. 
Questionnaires ' have been sent He rolled a seven. 

Number one on the list were 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas R. William
son, 238 Quonset park, with a 
7-pound, 7-ounce boy. Mr. Wil
liamson is a senior liberal arts 
stUdent. 

Then there were four consecu
tive girls. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Taylor, 407 N. Dubuque street, had 
one weighing 7 pounds. 13 ounces. 
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hutchinson, 212 E. Wash
Ington street, weighed 6 pounds, 
10 ounces. A 7-pound. 10-ounce 
girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Hahn, 213~ S. Dubuque 
street. And a daughter weighing 
8 pounds. 15 ounces was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Binggeli of 
Riverside. 

Two more boys raised the final 
score to daughters 4, sons 3. One 
weighing 8 pounds. 6 ounces was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Farns
worth, 320 N. Lucas street. Mr. 
and Mrs Darrel Brown of West 
Branch became the parents of an 
8-pound, ll-ounce boy to conclude 
the spurt 

With Mercy hospital's popula· 
tion increased by seven-by 56 'h 
pounds, to be exact-a significant 
fact was noted . Yesterday also 
marked the end of a drive which 
netted over $200,OOO ·to expand the 
hospital. 

from Davenport ; Alfred J . Hud
son, special advisor for the Na
tional chamber in this area , and 
Summerwill are scheduled to 
speak. 

'0 ... . '" 
• i 

. ' 

to some of the women's dormi
tories and others will be sent later, 
asking students what particular 
problems in etiquette have bolh
ered them. 

Etiquette in situations ranging 
from the freshman woman's first 
coliege president tea to Commen
cement will be discussed in the 
book. 

Msis Shields expects to complete 
her manuscript for the book later 
this year. 

Universify's Prinfs 
Selecfed for Exhibit 

The newly formed print group 
of the art department has made 
another sucessful venture in the 
professional printmaking field. 

In the latest exhibition at the 
San Francisco Museum of Art, 
86 percent of the prints sent by 
University of Iowa printmaking 
students were accepted for show
ing by jury in national competi
tion. 

Students and staff members 
with exhibits in the show are 
Prof. Mauricio Lasansky, Mal
colm Myers. Jean Harris, Virginia 
Banks, W. Roloff Beny, Wendell 
H. Black, Paul Bracl\, LeRoy 
Burket, Frank Casa. Tom Lias, 
Donn Steward, Philip Wigg and 
Jane Wilson . 

Lasansky is the group's sponsor. 

Fire Damages Storeroom 
Of E.S. Rose Drug Shop 

Traffic on the 100 S. Dubuque 
block was stopped for almost an 
hour last night as a crowd c.t 
about 300 persons gathered to 
watch firemen extinguish a blaze 
in the storeroom oC the Rose Drug 
shop. 109 S. Dubuque. 

Neither Fire Chief J .J. Cla"k 
nor Owner Edward S. Rose could 
determine the source of the fire, 
which Rose discovered about 10 
p.m., just as he prepared to close 
his shop. 

Merchandise in the northwest 
of the storeroom was burned or 
seared, but Rose said he COUldn't 
estimate damages. He said the 
stoc_k and building are insured. 

Rifle Team Selected 
From 40 Candidates 

. The university R.O.T.C. rifle 
team has been selected from a 
group ot 40 elementary ROTC 
candidates. 

, . 

High scores went to these 16 
qualifying men~ Willlam Condon, 
EUiene Farus. Kenneth Gray. Ro· 
bert George, Robert Hanson, James 
Holbert. Blaine Kearney, Donald 
Mangels, Howard Moon, Bill 01· 
son, Frank Rave, John Tailor, 
James Veseley, George Wain. 
wright, Henry Winlrey and Emer· 
son Wirtz. 

NO, BE'S NOT FRUSTBA'l'BD: he" jad rolne era.,., Be', breaklq UDder the IUSPeIl8e. 'nils ,.oanl 
maa Is liHIDI la the weatller lnlreaa tf71q to make • bead or a tall oat of tlrole contIleUDI reports. But 
It'l ,ot tile better of him 10 be'l taken to C1Ittln, out .. per ·dou.-.& leut the,.',. predJptable. In ease ,0.',. _nderlq wbere we ret 0" eaJUn, 111m. ',oaDl maD,' be reatb' Is, bal ,oa lee 

tile whole wea&ber lita.llon bas .-de b1m lose bls hair .1ItID6 til ... last lew cia,... Bat, jalt to abow 
,.oa tile weather IIWl I10a have a bII troable, take • lOOk .t theM va"ln, temperat ..... we've bad hie 
lD Iowa CU,.. WecIDescJa, tile 1_ was a frIdc1 foar de,rees abon aero. Thund.,. the merear,. Ibol 
olear ap to a ballllJ' 51.1, tIlea Illd to 11.1, &D4 ,.Htercl.,. _k the cake witb • hlr" of 52, as Iowa Clda .. 
.... tend aro1lDcl toWil in Ucbt Jacke" aDd uJnnil7 Itaden" tbClUlbl .boat rlver· ... nkIDi. So tbal'l 
wh,. &he we. tiler IIWl Is ....... bls hair. Be'l Dot a.leel to all this .bnormalit, bat his· predlc'.o ... have 
been hllUDc ii, rIIbl thnaIh the erIIiL The tblnl tbat'. drl ..... _ 0ftIJ Ia wbeUler or Dot Ibe 

The team is coached by Sgt. H. 
W. Wendlandt, 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Merritt D. Francies, A2' of Wen· 

atchee, Wash .• was elected presl. 
dent of Sigma Phi Epsilon 80clal 
fraternity at a house meeting last 
night. 

Francies replaces Glenn Satterly 
of Farmington who resllDed as 
Rres1!1ent becaUIe ot III health. weather Is ro .... to abanp .,UlIoa' ~1 tonwaralDr; . 
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SATURDAY. JAN. 25. 190 -
City Primaries Slate Complete 

Democratic and Republican city 
party candidates completed filing 
of nomination papers yesterday as 

'FINAL PRIMARY. LINEUP 

both contingents prepared to 
square off for respective primary 
elections Feb. 24. 

REPUBLICAN DEMOCRAT 
Preston Koser 
AU'y Emil G. Trott 
Clark F. Mighell IJld 
Frank Fryauf Jr. 
Jule F. Kasper ond 
James Callahan 

Ma,or Wilber J. Teeters 

As the 5 p.m. deadline loomed 
four more candidates tiled with 
City Clerk George Dohrer. 

Pollee JIIdce AU'y John Knox 
Alderman-.t.J ..... e Alva B Oathout and 

A. O. Kelley 

Late Democratic filers were First W.rd Henry Lindsley 
Preston Koser. lone party candi· 
date for mayor. selected to run 8_nd ward 
against Mayor Wilber J. Teeters. Third ward 
the single Republican choice for Fourth ward 
reelection; All'y. Emil G. Trotl. ruth ward 
630 North Van Buren street, lone 

James W. Jones 
Gunnar A. Norgaard 

Dr. K. MacDonald 
Charles T. Smith 

• Robert T. Davis Max S. Hawkins 

candidate (or polJce judge allainst 

Edwin E. Morley, John W.John L. Stahmer 
Kobes and Earl J . Gifford Donald E. PoweUand 

the Republicans' incumbent, 
Att·y. John Knox ; and Clark F. 
Mighell, 622 rowa avenue, alder
man-at-Iarge choice. 

CU,. trea.urer E. B. Raymond 
W. H. Grandralh 
(Unopposed) 

E.B. Raymond. city treasurer, 
was the last Republican to me 

Cit, .. .-or (Unopposed) 
Park eo ........ er Ralph Erbe 

Willi am J. White 
Francis W. Sueppel 

for office. Raymond is running 
unopposed for the treasurer's post. 

For the city assessor post, 
William J. White, present Demo
cratic office holder. will be un
opposed by the GOP. 

Teach~r Demand Hits 200,000 Mark 

The primary fireworks center 
around Democratic contestants for 
the first ward, and Republican 
and Democratic battles for fifth 
ward aldermen. 

The Democratic central commit
tee has already endorsed Jule F . 
Kasper for the first ward post, 
but Democrat James Callahan, 
filed this week independently. 
Callahan, incumbent council memo 
ber for the first ward alderman. 
claims backing from friends in the 
city who want him to run again. 

Fifth ward points up just as 
warm for the Democrats with 
Donald E. Powell. four-year mar
ine veteran of the south PacHlc 
and endorsed by the Democratic 
committee, faced with double op
position. William H. Grandrath, 
employe at the Means Bros. 
grocery and John L. Stahmer will 
make it a stiff three-way race. 

Thi., 1', the ,econd in a series 
of article.~ diQctl$S'ing job ap
port1tnitics i1t tJari01ls f1'elds 
for FebrltOry grad1lates of the 
7tnitJer.~i ty. 

There is a demand for 200,000 
new teaclaers this ;year. as com
pared to a normal demand for 
one-halt of that number in the 
12 grades through high school. 

And Frances Camp. director of 
the educational replacement office, 
predicts the teacher shortage will 
last sever.l more years. 

Her oUice listed tour times as 
many requests for teachers in 1946 
as in 1940. 

Nor did the end of the war de· 
crease job opportunities. This 
placement oHice had 40 percent 
more requests for teachers in 1946 
than in 1945. 

SUI Rifle Team Beats 
Chicago in First Match The GOP will have a hot fight 

of its own in the primary as both 
Edwin Morley and John W. Kobes 
seek nomination over Earl J. The university varsity rifie 
Gifford, RepubUcan committee team won its first rifle match of 
endorsee. , the season from the University of 

All six of these candidates are Chicago by a score of 1857 to 1832 
contesting lor the alderman's post last week. 
held by Republican Roy A. Members of the team and their 
Ewers for two years. Ewers is not scores are William Voelckers, 379; 
a candidate this year. Charles A. RogIer. 377; Robert K. 

While the forthcoming 'primar- Smith , 374 ; Gerald W. Eckhardt., 
ies promise a liv.ely Feb. 24, both 365. and Hazen E. Moore. 362. 
central committee chairmen last Team members. coached by Sgt. 
night served notice they'll not H.W. Wendlandt, are chosen from 
formulate platforms un til that the student body. 
date. -------

GOP central committee chair- Teachers Ti. Cornell 
man Fred V. Johnson said hili CEDAR FALLS (IP}-Iowa State 
party's city plank would be form- Teachers, runnerup tor the Na
ed at a Republican caucus next tional A.A.U. Championship last 
month. ~ear, and Cornell battled to a 12-

Greatest demands for teachen 
recently have been in the speciai 
subjects such as vocational train· 
ing. Opportunities also have bem 
especially good in music. art, 
speech. c'ommerce, home t!COI\o. 
mics, industrial arts and phYsicai 
education. 

Mathematics and science teach. 
ers have been in great demand 
during the last three years. 

Speech correction is a rapidl1 
developing field ready to absorb 
new teachers. 

As for salaries, they have ,OM 
up in every teaching field. 

The prospects are that they will 
go still higher, according to MiJs 
Camp. Communities are just be
ginning to reaNze they must pay 
teachers in order to get them, she 
explains. 

The average salary for Iowa 
high school teachers has risen 35 
percent in the last five years. Pro! 
L.A. Van Dyke of the college of 
education pI'edicts it will rise 10 
percent more this year. 

There is a difference in men', 
and women's teaching salaries. Sa· 
laries for men now range from 
$200 to $300 a year higher !hill 
women's. 

The many emergency teachill( 
certificates now being used will 
be withdrawn when the supply of 
teachers meets the demand. A 
number of those teachers are ex· 
pected to withdraw from the pro
fession. 

In Iowa, during the last five 
years. 6,000. or approximately 26 
percent of all certificates issued, 
ha ve been emergency teachilll cer· 
tificates. 

Just now, school administrators 
are rushing to complete their lea· 
ching staffs early. instead ot wait· 
ing until late spring or summer 
they formerly have. 

Declaring there was full bar- 12 fie in their wrestlinlt meet last 
mony within GOP ranks. John- nilJht. 
son said the party had the full . ~------------------------
strength and backing of the local ' r.=:::::======================='1 
Republican Veterans league. 

James A. Meade, Democratic 
central committee chairman, sa~d 
his party's platform probably 
would be solidified at a conve:n
tion in the county courthouse 
chamber about one week after 
the primary election. 

ehurch Calendar 

Patton Files Divorce 
Suit; Charges Cruelty 

William W. Patton filed suit for 
divorce from Ruth Patton latc ;yes
terday afternoon in Johnson coun· 
ty district court on a charge of 
cruelty. 

The Pattons were married in 
1936, divorced in 1942 and reo 
married Jan. 17, 1946. They have 
a siXi-year...old daughter. Lottie 
Ann. 

Patton was acquitted Monday of 
a tirst degree murder indictment 
brought by a Johnson county 
grand jury after Ernest Brown 
died of knife wounds Nov. -24 
following a fight at the Patton 
home. 
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Fl •• , 01...... .t ell. I... SolnU.t 
1!2 I. c.Il.,. "'.oet 

9 :45 a.m. Sunday Ichool. 
11 a.m. Lesson·aermoi\: "Truth, " 
Wednesday, 8 p.m. Testimonial meet-

Inll. 
Nursery. Church readln, room op.n be

Iween 2 and 5 p.m. lIally ."cepl. Sundays 
.nd holidays. 

U.II •• 0 •• ,.1 C" •• eb 
81f I. Falt ... n. .Ireel 

Tile "Y. C. C. Mla.r, p .... r 
Tit .... ,. "1I.ma •• , •• rd., 

anl.I ... 1 ...... r 
9:45 •• m. Sunday school. 
II a.m. WOMlhlp "".vlc.. Sermon: 

"Chrl.tlan Llvlnll." 
1 :30 p.m. Evenl". ... rvlc •. 
FrIday, 7:30 ,p.m. Bible study and 

".ay.r m..,Unl. 
rlra' Pr •• bJkrlaa C ..... b 

2. 11:. karbi .Ireel 
T ....... P ...... 1 ••• PoU .... 

.. Iter 
8:30 a.m. Sunday ",hool. 
10:46 a.m. Wotlhlp ... rvlce. Sermon: 

"Chrlrtll\n Growth." Observation 01 
rounc people', day. 

2:30 p.m. Junlol'-HI <!lub. 
Tuelelay. W a.D!. Red Crop sewlni .t 

church. 
Wednetlday, T p.m. Westminster choir 

rth ...... 1. 
Thursday. ':IS p.m. Family potluck 

supper. Movie entitled, "India." 
Patton will be represented by C.r .. l.m. IIlble Cb ..... 

the law firm of Messer, Hamilton Atrllla ...... lIb 
T ... II: ..... U •• I ...... C ..... b .f Amerlea 

and Cahill. Attorney Clair Hamil· T ....... ........ :111' ..... 11. p • • lor 
ton represented Patton during the ~~~~ aa~, ~~~~ ":~e.. fo\l<lwed by 
trial. J . church buslnen mfttlnl. . 

7:40 p.m. Pre-servIce prl¥er meetlni. 
8 p.m. Warahlp .. ",Ice. 

• • ThuncllY. '. p.m. Pr,ver medlng and 

I I 
Ible Rudy. 

WHO to Feature SUI,. PI .. & C.ttaIaa O"ur •• 
C t i I M h 1 . In .. - .,... •• en enn a arc Tio •• n. D'I ..... Or .. ~ H .. n, pa.t.r 

• ...... ---------.---.. 1:30 Lm. Chrlatl ... hour over WMT. 
• :~ a.m. Churah ochool 

The 'University ot Iowa and Its 10:30 a.m. wonhlp _rvl"" and co. 
munion Sennon "You Ca"'\ Take 

centennial will be featured in a with You." Junior cburch. Nur-ery. 
series of nine broadcasts over sta- 1 :30 p.m. Forum ola.. parly at 

chtlrch. 
tion WHO. Des - Moines. WedneldlY,' 7 p.m. Cboir rehelr .. l. 

Prof. F. G. Higbee, chairman of 
the centennial committee, saId 
yesterday the programs. entitled 
"A Century of Service," will open 
Saturd~, March 1, at 5:30 p.m. 

Other half-hour broadcasts will 
be heard March 8. 15. 22, 29, April 
5, 12, 19 and 20. University per
sonnel will produce and present 
the programs. 

Opening of the broadcasts is 
shortly after the first events ot 
the centennial celebration Feb. 25. 
WSUI wlll record the proll'alJls 
for rebroadcast at later dates, ac
cording to present plans. 

National Boy Scout WHk 
"Scouts of the World·BuUdin, 

tor Tomorrow" will be the theme 
for the 37th annlverBal'7 of the or
ganization of OO;y lCOutl"' to be 
celebrated durilli National 8(1;Y 
Scout week, Feb. 7-13. 

Feb. 9 has been \'lamed throu,h· 
out the nation as Boy Scout Sun· 
day. 

There ate now · l.taO,OOO ICOUts 
In America. · _.~_ • ...........-. 

Trl.l., 11: ..... , ... O ... roil 
8!t 11:. C...... .I ... t 

r .. e ..... F .. tlerillll W. P.I .... , .p .. at •• 
i a.m. Holy communion. 
9:30 •• m. Upper Qburch .chool. 
'0:45 a.m. Lowe!' ohurch achool. Nu l'll-

ery. • 
Wednelelay. 2:30 .Jl.m. ",ns and crans 

tlfOUp" 1'Jursery. 
Thunday, .0 ' . m . Red Cr .... ""winK 

l'ouP· Saturday .• p.m . .JUD.Ior choir. 7 p.m. 
Senior choir. 1:10 P..... Bail and Chain 
club hayride. 

ZI., Lau...... OII.reb 
IA .......... , ...... Ch .... 1 1110.... ••• ... ••• 1.,... .1 .. ". T... ..,. A. C. Pr...... p •• lor .. . 

.:15 a.m. &Uncl.,.- aehoOl. 
':10 ' .m. Studenl .Ibl. cI.u. 
10:30 I.m. Divine llervl"". Sermon: 

"Th. Goopel. Veiled AlIIcI Unveiled" 
' :30 p.m. Parelil"Llilher laalue ban· 

quet In chun:h pat!loro. / 
...... 11:.,11." 'L.IiI ... , e ..... , 

CU.I ... I. ..... ,.. CiI.,., Ia A ... I"I 
D.~ ......... rk" ..... 1. 

T .......... ,.. •• .K ..... r ..... 1 .. 
':30 • . m. SUMIU' 'IdIooI. 
Ijl:45 a.m. wonhlp .,....... "rmOl1: 

.. ".., H.n IHn A "'alon," 
Wednetday • p.m. Adult InatrucUon 

cIa .. a. cl\unlb. 

PI"' ...... CIo ... 1o 
• CII ...... tI .. r ........ _ .. 
Tio. .... • ... , I . D •• n.. ....,or 

• :10 • . m. Chutdo q",l. ho -.am. 
clus. Senior adult d., It ...... Wlllla"," 
cl,," m .. \. a. IlUdonl 1leII\er unci .. 
director. 01 Dr. ~oe WOOCla. 

10:$0 a.m. Wo ..... , ,oervloe. Sennon : 
"PNomptlon lor IIpIrhull ... \ ....... 
Nur-r. 

Molhodl.' Chu.oIl 
Jetteraon and nll.buqu.e Ii,.... 

Dr. L. L. Duoalarloa .... 
Tb. R.v . v. V. 0.1f. mla"l ... 

9 :30 a.m. Church school. 
9:30 and 1l a. m. Id. ntlcal wonl/p 

.o""lccs. Sermon: "Resurrecllon 1116 
Judllment." Church klnde?"rton durllt 
1iecond service. 

Cbu reh of lb. 1'I •• ar ••• 
Bprll.rlon .nd Cllatoa "'r"" 

The R •• . WaU.r O. Mo •• I •• ,...., 
I :45 p.m. Church .""001. 
6:30 P.m. Junior so<:lely. yOUR .... 

pie'. so<:lely. 
7:15 p.m. Mu.lcal prOllrBm. 
7:30 p.m. Evanllellstlc procram. I!ft' 

mon o "Samson and the Modem ChuM." 
Wednesday. 7:30 p.m. Prayer JI1HIiII 

SI. P .. ul'. Lulb ... a 0 ... ,.1 
IMlllourl Sy",') 

Jefteraon and Ollb.n .I~ 
Th. R ••. J.hn F . Cboll •• ,..tt. 

9:30 a .m. Sund.y · school .nd m 
cl .... 

10 :30 a.m. Divine servlc'l. 
S.turday 9:30 a .m. Children'. '*<!I. 

10m cI.... nelllSLration tor Holy _. 
nlon. 

Flnl CODI"raUonal Cb .. e' 
Cllnlon and Jerlen ••• &.rte&I 
Tb. Rev. J .. m .. I!. W .. ., 

Til. &t.v. F. A . La ........... 1 ...... 
9:30 a.m. Church school. 
10 :30 ' .m. Worship service. Stl!!*: 

"Youth Share The ChdotJan raltlL 
5 p.m. Hlih school pilgrim f.lloW"" 
Thursday, 6:30- p. m. F.mlly-nllltt dlo

ner sponsored by high school ...... Po 

Mennonite Go.p.1 .. lui .. 
6.. 01 •• 11 Ilbreel 

Norman Hobb l, Iuperl ...... .. 
10 D. m. Sunday school. 
II a.m. WO" shlp .ermon: "WbIN All 

Thou?" 
7 p m. Son/l and te.Umonlal prtlCl1& 

':: hlldrcn's sen'lce. ....._ ... 
Thursday. 7:43 p.m. Co""" __ 

with Cecil Alberhasky. 813 Thlnl ....... 

UnH. rla. ClI •• " • 
I WI and OII ... n .I.HII 

Tb. Rr . £ .. a. A. W.rI~' ...... 
. ::lU p.m. Candelllllht v_ .rvtc<. 

81. "'oo ••• la •• 0 ..... 
110 E. D .... ap.rl .1,", 

Tb. a.v. U ... .,tI N ••• U, ....-
Tho ..... J ••• ,b W. BI ... 

a •• I.taal , •• '.r 
6:30 a.m. Low rna ... 
a a.m. Low mass. 
10 •. 10 . Kllh moss. 
DaUy mas"". at 7 and 7::10 I.m. 
SaturdlY, cont ••• lons from S \0 I ,.... 

Qlld from 7 to 7 :30 p.m. 
81. M .. r,'. C ..... 

RI. R... M •• r. C •• I •. 1I.1IW1 
p •• '.' Thl Rev. J . W. 8.b.11I 

a.ll.tIQ& pa.'., 
Bund.y masae_ at 8, 1 :30, • ud It.' 

I.m. 
Dally masua al 6::10 Ind ':10 ..... 
Saturday. conCession. Irom J:. 10 ." 

p.m. and Ironl 7:SO to '::10 p .lII. 

Ih;~.ur:fI~Y:.,1 1':~o:er:;.· ~ '~r s~~ 
Perpetual lielp. 

81. Pllrl.,,'. Cb ... " 
RI ••••• ".,r. Paltt ... 0'&0111,. 

pa.'et 
Tb. Rn. ", •• a. J. PM .... 

."I'&ID' ,.,te, 
6:30 • . m. La,.. m .... 
8:80 • . D!, Bl,h mall. 
D : 3~ a.m. Low map. 
Dally ,naue' al • a. rn . 
SaturdlY m.a""" .t 7;$0 a.m . 

COIholi. 81 •••• ' C ..... 
Ill. T ••• ~ M ... C.,.I 

UII II ...... 11 ... 1 
Tb. Rn. Lioaortl J . • ra,.., ..-

Til ••••• J . "'aI'er II ..... ." 
.... 1.1 .. 1 .... Itt • 

T •• a ... J •• , .. "1_, '''' •• , 
.. .. I".al p .. lor ... II Sunday manu .t 6 :tII, ., I. 

• . m. 
Weekday m_ at 1 and ..... 
Holy da)! /1\1_ .1 S:45, " • II'" 




